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I
 re turned to Tai Chi school this week. 

For a va ri ety of rea sons, I had not been

for the past few years but I did con --

tinue to prac tice some.  

It was in ter est ing to no tice how far

from the source I had drifted.  The move --

ments I re mem bered were not the

move ments of the Mas ter.  Some how,

over time, I had drifted away.  I was close,

but not ac cu rate in my move ments.  In

some cases I had even for got ten parts of

the Form it self.

As I was in the class, help ing my mind

and body to re mem ber the cor rect Form,

I was thrilled with the re dis cov ery of why

I like Tai Chi so much: the in tri ca cies of

de tail, the phi los o phy, the sense of well

being.  This too had been lost to me over

the past few years.  In some ways, it was

like re dis cov er ing a close friend ship.

Funny how you can know some thing,

or know how to do some thing, but with

time you drift from it not re al iz ing you are 

doing so.   

I was with a group of col leagues in Ire --

land a few weeks back, de liv er ing train ing

for train ers in the Ther a peu tic Use of

Daily Life Events, and at one point some

of us got into a dis cus sion about a sim i lar

thing, but re lated to Child and Youth Care

Prac tice.  We talked about how one can

learn a skill but with out feed back the skill

can be come dis torted over time.  If all of

our prac tice oc curs in iso la tion, we have

no mir ror for our ac tions.  Like, sim ple as

it may seem, the per son who took ac tive

lis ten train ing and years later is say ing to a

young per son, “I want you to stop that

now!” think ing it is, for sure, an ‘I mes --

sage’.  And it is, on some level.

I was with an other group a few months 

back talk ing about re la tional prac tice. 

Most of the folks in the group were in sis --

tent that they prac tice relationally.  And

when I heard what they meant (think, “I

have a good re la tion ship with the kids. 

They like me and al ways do what I tell

them to do”), I re al ized that I thought it

was sim ply a form of con trol and dom i --

nance.

I am not sug gest ing here that there is a

per fect way to ‘do’ CYC prac tice – if

there was some one would have bot tled it

by now.  And I am not sug gest ing that the

field should not evolve, be come what it

needs to be in a chang ing world.

But I am sug gest ing that what ever our

form of prac tice might be, some times per --

haps it would be good to ‘re turn to the

source’ what ever that source may be –

skill, knowl edge, phi los o phy, the ory, old

or mod ern – and touch base so that we

might see where we are com pared to

where we think we are, or where we

want to be.

All of this, of course, says more about

me than about any one else.  I know that –

well, I think I do – per haps I’d best go

back to the source and check.

Thom
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T
here’s noth ing in her ently wrong

with power strug gles. In fact,

they’re part of the nat u ral order

and es sen tial to the sustainability of life on

this planet. At the most basic level the

out comes may seem to be about ‘win ners’ 

and ‘los ers’, but seen through the eyes of

Char lie Dar win, they are sim ply part of

the ac tion that make evo lu tion pos si ble. In 

the more ad vanced life forms, power

strug gles are the means whereby each

new gen er a tion takes over from the one

be fore, en sur ing the sur vival of the spe cies 

and pro vid ing the nec es sary con di tions for 

the cre ation of power-hi er ar chies – in --

clud ing the one we refer to as “the

fam ily.” These ‘so cial’ sys tems in ev i ta bly

con trol in di vid ual mem bers and, whether

we are talk ing about wolves or ba boons,

the core ten sion is al ways be tween the

au thor i tar ian el ders and their overly am bi --

tious off spring. 

But does this all apply to us hu mans?

While some psy chol o gists and phi los o --

phers con tinue to argue that we are as

bi o log i cally driven as any other spe cies,

most agree that our abil ity to re flect upon

our sub jec tive ex pe ri ence makes it pos si --

ble for us to move be yond our basic urges 

and make al ter na tive cre ative choices on

our own be half. Ac cord ing to the stance

I’ve taken in this se ries of ar ti cles, this de --

ci sion-mak ing abil ity is noth ing less than

our in ter nal sense of Self – how else could 

we be come self aware, self mo ti vated and

self re spon si ble?

From this per spec tive, power strug gles 

are highly sig nif i cant and nec es sary re la --

tional events along the rocky road to ward

sep a ra tion, in di vid u a tion and per sonal au --

ton omy. Psy cho log i cal the ory sug gests

they are most likely to occur in early child --

hood, to wit, the ‘ter ri ble twos’ and

dur ing ad o les cence but, as we all know,

they are by no means lim ited to these pe --

ri ods of de vel op ment. In the hand book of

ideal de vel op men tal psy chol ogy, these un --

com fort able ep i sodes cause only

tran si tory ten sions and are pas sively

resolved through the process known as

rapprochement. 

In the un tamed world of child and
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youth care prac tice, how ever, such ide als

are sadly lack ing and the re cal ci trant be --

hav ior is often seen as a chal lenge to the

ef fi cacy of the pro gram and a threat to the 

au thor ity of the prac ti tio ner. The kids are

duly la beled and every ef fort is made to

con trol the of fender through re stric tive

be hav ior man age ment meth ods. In the

parenting game, young chil dren who seem 

to have no com mit ment to the con cept of

rap proche ment may be di ag nosed with

“Oppositional De fi ance Dis or der” while

ad o les cents be come "Ad just ment Re ac --

tions” or just plain "Punks". Once

iden ti fied as a threat to adult au thor ity, the 

de vel op men tal roots of the prob lem are

tossed out of the win dow to focus on

deal ing with kids who need to re spect

their el ders and obey the rules - in other

words, kids who need to be taught a les --

son. For the most part, the one with the

most power will win the day. But who will 

win the war? Well, nobody, of course.

But what if we re turn to the hy poth e sis 

that the un der ly ing prob lem is de vel op --

men tal and its res o lu tion re quires some

form of re la tional in ter ven tion. Should this 

be so, the en light ened prac ti tio ner would

come to wel come the much ma ligned

power strug gle as an op por tu nity to do

some re me dial work, rather than see it as

an up ris ing that needs to be quashed.

From the out set, this would re quire an

un der stand ing of the de vel op men tal, func --

tional and relational aspects of the conflict.

The Ter ri ble Twos

In di vid ual dif fer ences aside, most pro --

fes sion als and par ents agree that

some where be tween the ages of one and

four, chil dren seem to take on the char ac --

ter is tics of psy cho paths-in-train ing. Even

the most peace ful happy ba bies can be

trans formed into rag ing mon sters, de --

mand ing im me di ate grat i fi ca tion, claim ing

ev ery thing as their own and re fus ing to

share their cov eted pos ses sions with any --

body. When con fronted or de nied, they fly 

into a tan trum and when given an order

they scream in de fi ance. If you want to see 

this in ac tion, spend and hour or so in

your local shop ping cen tre. If you’re able

to re sist the urge to take one of the lit tle

mon sters by the scruff of the neck, then

you are truly a pro fes sional. Even par ents

who un der stand this as a nat u ral de vel op --

men tal phase can find them selves being

drawn into a pub lic con fron ta tion with a

Tasmanian devil and it’s hardly sur pris ing

that the less en light ened ones are bent on

stamping out the wickedness before it’s

too late. 

De vel op men tally, we are deal ing here

with the child’s quest for sep a ra tion and in --

di vid u a tion. Though still very much

at tached to the par ents, the think ing, and

in creas ingly ver bal, child is com ing to un --

der stand he/she is a sep a rate per son who

has the in nate ca pac ity to act on his or her

own be half. On the in side, the en er get i cally 

emerg ing Self needs to know it has the re --

sources and the power to op er ate in a vast

and un known world. This is no ju nior psy --

cho path, only a self-in dul gent nar cis sist

car ry ing the “Here I Am” ban ner and ex --

pect ing the world to pay due hom age.

For the child, there are two im por tant

as pects of this tran si tory phase. The first is 

an op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence the raw in --

dom i ta ble Spirit that lies at the heart of

the Self. The sec ond is to hear the world

speak back with a firm, gen tle and car ing
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voice. Both are equally im por tant. If the

fledg ling Self is not able to spread its

wings, it will never learn how to fly with

con fi dence, let alone soar to its po ten tial.

If the world re mains si lent, the un fet tered

Self will have no way of un der stand ing and 

learn ing the rules of order. And if the

world re acts with hos til ity and re pres sion, 

a power-strug gle may flare up but, even --

tu ally, the bat tered Self will suc cumb to

the su pe rior power and withdraw from its 

essential task. 

The key is for par ents to un der stand

what’s tak ing place and re spond in ways

that are in the child’s best in ter ests, rather 

than sim ply re act ing to their own frus tra --

tion. When it’s time to say “no” or im pose 

ap pro pri ate con se quences such ac tions

can be taken with out with hold ing the love 

and car ing the frag ile Self re quires on its

jour ney into full ness. This is all part of the

pro cess that grad u ally makes it pos si ble

for the child to learn about per sonal

bound aries and move to ward higher lev els 

of empathy and individuation.

I’m not sug gest ing that par ents should

never take de ci sive ac tion to pre vent a

‘scene,’ or sac ri fice their own san ity to

pro tect the ‘childs best in ter ests.’ There

may be many ep i sodes of pout ing, yell ing

and car nage to con tend with, but when

the bat tle-cries run si lent, the ques tion is

whether the child feels safe, seen and

heard; and whether the quiz zi cal Self re --

mains as sured that it can still carve out its

own des tiny in a com plex and de mand ing

world. Chil dren who have this op por tu --

nity move back into re la tion ships with

their par ents as trans formed be ings – rap --

proche ment. Those who don’t, will

con tinue to har bor re sent ment that may

lie dor mant for long pe ri ods of time, al --

though the chances of an ex plo sion or

im plo sion will al ways be there. Un less

there’s a major shift in re la tion ships, you

can al most guar an tee that the bot tled-up

anger will rear up again as the sun sets on

a stifled childhood.

The Ad o les cent War rior

The de vel op men tal pe riod we refer to

as “ad o les cence” rep re sents the sec ond

sig nif i cant step along the path way to ward

sep a ra tion and in di vid u a tion. This is the

time when the Self needs to cre ate it’s

own sep a rate iden tity or per sona in order

to step out into the world under its own

steam. Even chil dren who ap pear to move 

ef fort lessly from rap proche ment to in --

creas ing lev els of per sonal re spon si bil ity

are chal lenged by this tran si tion into adult --

hood. Those who re mained de tached and

re sent ful, have nei ther the inner re sources 

nor the nec es sary skills to take this step.

In their fear and con fu sion, some will

choose to openly rebel, some will turn to

a strat egy of pas sive ag gres sion and oth ers 

will sink deeper into de pend ency. All con --

tinue to har bor a deeply rooted anger that 

seeps into every facet of their being. In

psy chi at ric terms, these styles are clas si --

fied as ‘ad o les cent ad just ment re ac tions’

and are fa mil iar pat terns to most sea soned 

child and youth care prac ti tio ners. Al --

though it might seem that re bel lion and

pas sive ag gres sion are more likely to fuel

power-strug gles, the sub ver sive power

that is drawn from a place of de pend ency

and vic tim-hood is well-known in lit er a --

ture, pol i tics and child and youth care. In

other words, they are all part of the same

developmental/relational package.
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The Peace ful (Child and Youth Care)

War rior

In one form or an other, power-strug --

gles are an on go ing as pect of child and

youth care prac tice and I’m not sug gest ing 

that this term should be ap plied when ever 

a kid acts out or re fuses to com ply with

your ex pec ta tions. Much as I hate the

term, I’m pro pos ing that prac ti tio ners be --

come more ‘di ag nos tic’ in fo cus ing upon

re cur ring be hav ioral pat terns that per sis --

tently un der mine per sonal growth and

re la tion ship de vel op ment. Since it takes

two peo ple to cre ate a power-strug gle,

this par tic u lar ‘di ag no sis’ should in volve at

least one other pro fes sional. If it is to be --

come the focal point of the work, then the 

fol low ing protocols and practices might be 

considered.

• Rec og nize the strug gle as re la tional and 

ex am ine your own role in cre at ing or

sus tain ing the ten sion. If you sus pect

you might have your own power re -

lated chal lenges, deal with these be fore 

you begin. This might re quire some se -

ri ous per sonal work on your part but

you can’t help some body else if you’re

stuck in your own stuff.

• Reframe the ‘prob lem’ as a ‘de vel op -

men tal in ter rup tion’ that was cre ated

in re la tion ship and must be re solved

through re la tion ship. See this as an op -

por tu nity to do re la tional work rather

than erad i cat ing a threat to your au -

thor ity.

• Be fore be gin ning the work, make sure

you’re clear and com fort able about

your own place of au thor ity - your le -

git i mate power-base. This will be very

dif fer ent for prac ti tio ners work ing in

res i den tial set ting rather than fam ily

sup port pro grams. Then there’s the

ques tion of how much of your power

you are per son ally pre pared to ex er -

cise? 

• Iden tify the bot tom lines - those be hav -

iors con sid ered to be in tol er a ble (e.g.

phys i cal strik ing out) that will re sult in

the im po si tion of non-ne go tia ble con -

se quences. These should be as few as

pos si ble so take your time. 

• Begin by in volv ing the young ster in ‘re -

search ing’ his or her de vel op men tal

his tory. Ask ques tions such as: What

was it like grow ing up in your fam ily?

What did you have to do to keep your

place? What were the basic rules and

ex pec ta tions? Did you feel seen and

heard? By whom? Were you able to be

your self? What hap pened when you

mis be haved? How were feel ings ex -

pressed? Was there phys i cal af fec tion?

Who had the power in the fam ily? How 

was that power dis trib uted and used?

Did you feel safe? Was there phys i cal,

emo tional or sex ual abuse? etc. etc.

One way to draw out the young ster’s

sub jec tive ex pe ri ence around these

ques tion is to con struct a fam ily map

and in vite him or her tell you about the 

re la tion ships among all fam ily mem -

bers. By being cu ri ous and mir ror ing

what you’re being told, you go to the

es sence of the work, pro vid ing an op -

por tu nity for the young ster to be seen

and heard within the con text of the

fam ily - prob a bly for the very first time.

• Iden tify in ter ests and ac tiv i ties that

might offer op por tu ni ties for Self-ex -

pres sion. Re mem ber the ob ject of the

ex er cise is to bring the Self for ward
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rather than con trib ute to its sup pres -

sion. Be facilitative and sup port ive, not

de mand ing and judg men tal. Al ways

allow for 'breath ing room" even if you

be lieve you're being closed out, re -

sisted or ma nip u lated. But never

back-off if a bot tom line is being vi o -

lated.

• Wher ever pos si ble make choices avail -

able - even when non bot tom-line

con se quences are being ap plied. This

not only averts the pros pect of back ing 

the young ster into a cor ner, it also cre -

ates an op por tu nity for the Self to

be come an ac tive de ci sion maker. But

be care ful not to get drawn into ne go ti -

at ing an in fi nite range of op tions. This

can quickly be come a game of

cat-and-mouse churn ing out win ners

and los ers. If this ap pears to be the

trend, give two or three op tions and

let the youngster make the choice.

• Don’t try to es tab lish a frame work of

rules in an at tempt to avoid prob lem -

atic am bi gu ity. Per sonal bound aries are 

a much more ef fec tive means of cre at -

ing Self-ex pres sive re la tion ships.

With out ex cep tion, kids who like to

en gage in power-strug gles are fight ing

from be hind walls rather than re lat ing

through flex i ble bound aries. This is a

huge topic and well be yond the scope

of this paper. But, as luck would have

it, the next ar ti cle in this se ries will be

de voted en tirely to a dis cus sion on per -

sonal bound aries - see you in the next

issue of CYC-on line. Mean while, allow

me to whet your ap pe tite by stat ing

firmly that per sonal bound aries are

always Self- supportive, but never ne -

go tia ble.

• Above all, mir ror, mir ror, mir ror (see

the pre vi ous ar ti cle in this se ries). The

pri mary need of the Self is to be seen

and heard - not to be re warded and

pun ished. Ad di tion ally, un like judg -

ments, pos i tive or neg a tive, an ac cu rate 

mir ror will never fuel a power struggle.

You don’t need me to tell you that kids

who turn re la tion ships into power strug --

gles can be frus trat ing to work with. By

the same token, you also know that adults 

who have the same ten dency should avoid 

this par tic u lar bat tle field at all costs. Even

those who have paused along the de vel --

op men tal high way to enjoy the gen tle

rest-stops of rap proche ment may find it

dif fi cult to main tain their warm, car ing and 

sup port ive stance in the face of anger and

ag gres sion. If you want to see this in its

fin est and most dra matic form, watch the

New Zea land All Blacks per form the

Haka. But that warm and sup port ive pres --

ence, pro vided by a firm and se cure Self is 

the only lure that will draw a fear ful Self

from its hid ing place and into the world of

co-creative relationships. 
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R
e cently much of On tario be came in --

censed when news broke about a

rather ma ca bre story at a hos pi tal in 

the south west ern end of the prov ince. 

Ap par ently an el derly woman (82 years of

age, we now know) was en ter ing the hos --

pi tal in order to visit her im mi nently dying

hus band.  As she en tered through the vis i --

tors’ en trance she fell, and ended up lying

half in side of the hos pi tal and half out side.  

The fall was sud den and awk ward, and as

a re sult of it the woman was bleed ing on

her el bows as well as her face.  In ad di --

tion, she dam aged her hips and there fore

was un able to get her self off the ground. 

She yelled for help, and in deed, nurses

came im me di ately.  In stead of pro vid ing

help, how ever, the nurses in structed the

woman (who, I may re mind you, was lying 

face down, bleed ing on the floor) to call

an am bu lance so that she could be taken

to the Emer gency Ward, which was lo --

cated ap prox i mately 30 me ters to the left

of the Vis i tors’ En trance.  In spite of plead --

ing with the nurses, these and ad di tional

hos pi tal staff that came to scene in sisted

that an am bu lance be called.  An am bu --

lance was even tu ally called, how ever,

none was avail able in the city where this

hos pi tal is lo cated, and there fore one had

to be or dered from a nearby town; the

hos pi tal was in formed that this would take 

ap prox i mately 40 min utes.  Not in any

way dis suaded from their po si tion, the

hos pi tal staff con tin ued to in sist that the

woman wait for the am bu lance and pro --

vided no med i cal as sis tance what so ever,

nor did they make any at tempt to pick the 

woman up from off the ground.  Min utes

be fore the am bu lance fi nally did ar rive, a

doc tor in ad ver tently came to the scene,

picked the woman up off the ground and

car ried her over to the Emer gency Ward,

where she then re ceived treat ment. 

Sadly, her hus band passed away while she

was still re ceiv ing treat ment and there fore 

she had to let him go with out say ing good- 

bye.

This story is out ra geous, isn’t it?  I

mean re ally, who in their right mind would 

do such a thing?  How can a hos pi tal, of all 

places, be have in such in hu mane, reck less

and in sen si tive man ner?  It is dif fi cult to

come up with the ap pro pri ate lan guage to

de scribe the id i ocy of this par tic u lar in ci --

dent.  It is clear, how ever, that once the

in ci dent has been for got ten (right about

now), the woman will still have to live the

rest of her life know ing that this did in --

deed hap pen, that she was un able to say

good-bye to her hus band, and that should

she ever re quire as sis tance from a hos pi --
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tal, she will have no rea son to have

con fi dence that all will be well.

It is ever so easy to be out raged by the

in com pe tence, in san ity, in hu man ity or

dark ness of other sys tems and other pro --

fes sion als.  Such crazy things would never

hap pen in our in sti tu tions, pro grams or

ser vices, would they?  We care, are em pa --

thetic , have re spect for peo ple in gen eral

and cer tainly for those who come to us

for as sis tance.  I do won der, some times,

what sort of re sponse we would get from

the gen eral pop u la tion if some of our rou --

tine prac tices made the news.  Here are

some ex am ples that have ac tu ally hap --

pened and that I sus pect con tinue to

hap pen with as ton ish ing fre quency:

1.  After pull --

ing off the eyes

of sev eral stuffed 

an i mals, a five

year old boy is

re moved from his 

fos ter home and

placed in a group

home by a child

pro tec tion agency

where there are

ten ad o les cents

with sig nif i cant be hav ior is sues.  Dur ing his 

six months stay in the group home, he

wit nesses daily vi o lence, daily po lice in --

volve ment, is yelled at him self by the

older teens and on sev eral oc ca sions has

his life threat ened.  While the staff try

their best to be at ten tive, the re al ity is

that there are two staff pres ent for ten

kids and there fore the at ten tion the boy

re ceives is lim ited.  The child pro tec tion

agency feels that the in ci dent with the

stuffed an i mals points to a high risk of sex --

ual of fend ing be hav ior and there fore the

boy is well placed in this set ting.  Sev eral

of the teen ag ers liv ing in the home are

them selves vic tims of sex ual abuse and/or

sex ual of fend ers, and no as sur ances can

be given by the pro gram that the

five-year-old boy will be within staff eye --

sight at all times.

2.  Two work ers from the same child

pro tec tion agency each place a young per --

son in the same group home, also

op er ated by the same child pro tec tion

agency.  Turns out that one of the youth

had pre vi ously sex u ally as saulted the

other.  When the issue was brought to the 

table for dis cus sion, each of the work ers

en cour aged the staff in the group home to 

pro vide sup port to their re spec tive young --

ster.  No other ac tion was pro posed or

taken, and for a pe --

riod of six weeks,

the young per son

who had been

abused re fused to

leave his room un less 

the other young per --

son was away from

the house.  He was

placed else where after 

this six week pe riod.

3.  A teen ager with sig nif i cant be hav ior

is sues was placed in a group home for

teen ag ers with sig nif i cant be hav ior prob --

lems.  In a con flict with a staff mem ber,

the teen ager picked up an or ange from

the table and threw it in the di rec tion of

the staff mem ber (but not hit ting the staff

mem ber).  The po lice were called and the 
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staff in sisted that the teen ager be charged

with as sault.  The po lice carted him off to

the sta tion, charges were laid, and the

young ster was re leased on con di tions of

fol low ing the rules where he lived.  The

teen ager with be hav ior prob lems liv ing in

the group home for teen ag ers with be hav --

ior prob lems promptly had a be hav ior

prob lem, re sult ing in the po lice being

called so that he could be charged with vi --

o lat ing the con di tions of his re lease from

the pre vi ous charge.  This time he was

kept in cus tody for a few days be fore

being re leased with clear or ders to fol low

the group home rules as well as with a

tight cur few.  Upon miss ing his cur few one 

night, he was charged again and sent to

cus tody for three weeks.  And upon re --

turn, he got into a major fight at the group 

home with a peer, was dis charged from

that group home, and over the pe riod of

the next few months ex pe ri enced over

ten dif fer ent place ments.  Re port edly he

went miss ing al to gether when he was 16

years of age, and no one seems to know

where he is today.

Of course, ev ery one who has worked

in child and youth care sys tems for any

length of time could add many, many

other sto ries like this.  And of course, all

of us could also add some very won der ful

sto ries about young peo ple find ing their

path, doing great, be com ing what ever it is

that makes them proud.  Sim i larly the hos --

pi tal surely must get the odd sur gery right, 

mend the oc ca sional bro ken bone and

pro vide timely di ag no ses for major ill --

nesses.  Get ting things right is not the

point.  Get ting them wrong is OK as well.  

But be com ing out raged at the in san ity,

stu pid ity and out right in hu man ity of in sti --

tu tions and sys tems ought to re mind us

that we have be come per haps a lit tle too

de pend ent on fol low ing pro ce dures, abid --

ing by pol i cies, and in dulg ing our para noia

about mak ing mis takes.  In the spirit of the 

‘oc cu pa tion’ move ments in New York and

around the world, and also in the spirit of

those who re sist just to be dif fi cult, I want

to re mind ev ery one that being com pli ant

and con form ing to the rules re sults in 82-

year-old women lying face down on the

floor of the hos pi tal, bleed ing, while their

hus bands die.
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”You need to re mem ber that blood is 

thicker than water and that your

fam ily will al ways be there for you,” I

over heard a young col lege in tern

ex plain to Greg, a 6-foot, 230-pound

16-year-old who has been in the

ju ve nile jus tice sys tem for the past 4

years. Greg re sponded, “You don’t

know much about me and my family.” 

I
 was filled with pride when I heard

Greg’s re sponse. A year ago, the in tern 

would prob a bly have had to dodge a

fly ing desk. Greg’s his tory of vi o lent be --

hav ior is not sur pris ing. Youth be tween

the ages of 15 and 24 have the high est

rate of vi o lent crim i nal of fenses of any

seg ment of the pop U la tion (Brennan,

1999). Re gard less of age, gen der, race, or

de mo graph ics, all youth can ben e fit from

learn ing tech niques to deal with daily

stresses. This kind of re sil ience skill build --

ing is a cor ner stone in the foun da tion of

the ju ve nile tran si tion pro cess that en --

abled Greg to build his re sil ience skills by

im prov ing his anger man age ment, com --

mu ni ca tion, and so cial skills. 

Roles of Re sil ience 

Resilience, or the abil ity to re bound

from ad ver sity, also in cludes an on go ing

pro cess of man ag ing one’s life- es pe cially

dur ing stress ful or trau matic sit u a tions.

Youth who are trou bled, come from bro --

ken homes, or have a wide array of other

dif fi cult life sit u a tions can gain the most

from de vel op ing this skill. These youth

need to en gage in new ex pe ri ences, ideas, 

and re la tion ships (Walsh, 1998) to de velop 

self-es teem and self-ef fi cacy: two es sen tial 

com po nents of youth re sil ience (Novick,

1998). 

Strength ened through trust

Re search in di cates that youth who han --

dle ad ver sity best typ i cally turn to peo ple

whom they have learned to trust. A young 

per son’s re sil ience dur ing dif fi cult times is

strength ened if he or she has at least one

adult to trust and con fide in (Walsh, 1998). 

These are usu ally peo ple whom they see

reg u larly, such as teach ers, coun sel ors,

min is ters, ex tended fam ily mem bers, and

friends. These youth often find sanc tu ary

at school, es pe cially when things get re ally 
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tough in their lives (Bushweller, 1995). Al --

though school may seem like an un likely

place for a ju ve nile of fender to seek ref --

uge, many youth view it as the one stable,

guiding force in their lives. 

Spe cial needs and ed u ca tion

Be hav ior dis or ders, men tal health is --

sues, spe cial ed u ca tion needs, and

en vi ron men tal fac tors playa role in the re --

sil ience of youth. The sta tis tics for

con duct dis or ders pro ject that as many as

60% of youth within the ju ve nile jus tice

sys tem have var i ous forms of con duct dis --

or ders (Briscoe, 1996). Spe cial ed u ca tion

sta tis tics show that one of every two

young peo ple who are ad ju di cated de lin --

quents re quire spe cial ed u ca tion at ten tion. 

Forty-four per cent of ju ve nile of fend ers

will drop out of school by ninth grade and

at tain ap prox i mately fifth-grade read ing

lev els (Cottle, 1998). Other char ac ter is tics 

of high-risk of fend ers that call for ad di --

tional con cern in clude a his tory offamily

vi o lence, abuse within the home, avail abil --

ity of drugs, drug usage bya par ent, other

con victed or ad ju di cated fam ily mem bers,

spe cial education status, and first

adjudication at age 13 or younger

(Armstrong, 1991). 

Re sil ience through mod el ing

Help ing a youth in need of spe cial help

de velop his or her sense of so cial re spon --

si bil ity is an im por tant step to ward

re sil ience. Les sons in re spon si bil ity are

best taught through mod el ing by pro fes --

sion als in the field (Errante, 1997).

En gag ing young peo ple with cre ativ ity and

humor not only makes learn ing fun, but

also al le vi ates neg a tive be hav iors, thus al --

low ing more pos i tive con nec tions to

occur (Goldstein & Conoley, 1997). Role

play ing, role re ver sal, and other hands-on

ap proaches help youth un der stand how

and when to use learned be hav iors such as 

re sil ience skill build ing (Antonietti, 1997).

Turn ing to pos i tive role mod els to teach

young peo ple how to cope with the dif fi --

cult is sues within their var i ous

com mu ni ties will allow youth to see

options other than violent or deviant

behaviors (Garbarino, 1999). 

A Jour ney From Rage to Re sil ience 

Even the most se ri ous and ha bit ual ju --

ve nile of fend ers can be come more

re sil ient. The angry young man who

showed re straint after the “blood is

thicker than water” com ment had at --

tended school at a cen ter for stu dents

with se vere emo tional dis tur bances (SED)

since the age of 6, when he was kicked

out of first grade. Greg’s fam ily in cludes

his 36-year-old mother, his ab sent fa ther,

14 sib lings rang ing in age from 2 to 21, and 

var i ous ex tended fam ily mem bers who

are some times in jail. Greg lives in the

inner city of St. Pe ters burg, Florida, and

has ex pe ri enced the ef fects of drugs, vi o --

lence, and poverty his entire life. 

For tu nately, Greg’s grand mother pro --

vided a won der ful sup port sys tem-she

raised him and his 14 sib lings until her

death. Greg did not en gage in any se ri ous

crim i nal ac tiv ity when his grand mother

was alive. How ever, after her death, he

was charged four or five times each year

with ag gra vated as sault and bat tery. Even --

tu ally, he was placed in a res i den tial

com mit ment pro gram, where he did sur --

pris ingly well and showed great signs
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of leadership. 

Once Greg was re leased from his pro --

gram, he went home to the same

en vi ron ment, fam ily, and cir cum stances

that had caused him prob lems in the past.

How ever, there was one major dif fer ence

this time: Greg was placed under the in --

ten sive com mu nity su per vi sion of the

Pinellas County Sher iff’s Of fice Se ri ous

and Ha bit ual Of fend ers Track ing and Mon --

i tor ing Pro gram and Ad vanced Af ter care

Ser vices, a grant pro ject with the Uni ver --

sity of West Florida and the Florida

De part ment of Ju ve nile Jus tice. In my

work with Ad vanced Af ter care Ser vices,

my goal was to help Greg re turn to

school, find a job, and comply with other

court-ordered sanctions. 

Tak ing Greg to reg is ter for school was

dif fi cult be cause most of the teach ers had

at one time been phys i cally or ver bally

accostedby him. At the be gin ning of the

school year, I nearly lived at the school,

try ing to keep him from get ting kicked out 

after he threw books, pen cils, and pa pers

at teach ers and other stu dents. The link ing 

of ser vices among the school so cial

worker and be hav ior spe cial ist, teach ers,

and ad min is tra tors struc tured, me di ated,

and con trolled Greg’s ex pe ri ence. Nu --

mer ous meet ings were held to re vamp

and make ad just ments to Greg’s in di vid u --

al ized ed u ca tion pro gram and be hav ioral

con tracts. The en tire time, Greg con tin --

ued anger man age ment classes with me,

where we would often role-play school

scenarios. 

Sev eral weeks be fore Christ mas break

my pager went off and I groaned. Re luc --

tantly, I made the call to Greg’s school.

After the be hav ior spe cial ist told me what

had tran spired, I said, “This is real prog --

ress.” Al though Greg had sworn at a staff

mem ber and said that he would like to hit

her, the be hav ior was only ver bal.

Granted, it was still in ap pro pri ate be hav --

ior, but he had fi nally proven to him self

that he had con trol over his body. 

Greg’s be hav ior im proved even fur ther 

until his best friend was ar rested and

placed in a res i den tial com mit ment pro --

gram sev eral hours away, and his mother

asked that he be re moved from the home

be cause he re fused to baby-sit the youn --

ger chil dren. The down ward spi ral started 

again. I asked the De part ment of Chil dren

and Fam i lies to help with the youn ger chil --

dren, and joined oth ers in en cour ag ing

Greg to look for ajob. He had al ready

been through a se ries of em ploy abil ity and 

life-skills work shops where he par tic i --

pated in mock in ter views, com pleted a

re sume, and filled out ap pli ca tions. With

some help, Greg found a job at a pop u lar

fast-food res tau rant. Al though he never

made much money, he was proud of

making it himself. 

Tem po rary cus tody was granted to the

grand fa ther until Greg’s mother could get

her self back on track. Thank fully, a friend

named Bud en tered the pic ture at this

point. Sta ble and near Greg’s age, Bud was 

work ing on his GED and had never been

in trou ble with the law (some thing that is

al most un heard of in the neigh bor hood). I

en cour aged Greg to spend time with Bud

in stead of his old friends, who were deal --

ing drugs. Mean while, his mother was

or dered by the court to at tend parenting

classes and fam ily coun sel ing, and Greg

was al lowed to spend at least 10 hours a

week with his mom and sib lings, so that
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the ties could be rebuilt. 

When his be hav ior at school im proved

again, the fac ulty, staff, and Greg met to

dis cuss the pros pect of Greg re turn ing to

a reg u lar school. The meet ing ended

when Greg said he did not care any more

and in sulted the prin ci pal. To this day,

Greg swears he wants to leave the SED

cen ter, but every time his be hav ior war --

rants a trial as sign ment he starts to have

prob lems again. It seems that he needs the 

extra at ten tion and struc ture of the SED

cen ter. Even though he claims to hate

going to the “stu pid school,” he seems

hap pi est when he is there. 

Sev eral weeks ago, Greg told me ed u --

ca tion was the key to his suc cess. When I

asked why he thinks he made it, he said,

“That’s easy, at first it was’ cause you be --

lieved in me. After a while, I got tired of

you al ways thinkin’ I could do all this stuff,

you know? So I guess if you think I can do

good stuff, I have to be lieve in me too.

Now I be lieve in my self and what I can do. 

I don’t lis ten to them other peo ple tryin’

me and puttin’ me down.” 

We re leased Greg from su per vi sion

nearly 2 months ago. He still pages me to

talk, and we con tinue to see one an other

at school. He is cur rently the peer me di a --

tor for a 14-year-old stu dent at his school

who is also in our pro gram. Greg tries to

in ter vene when prob lems with the young

man and his peers arise. He has bro ken up 

sev eral fights and “talked down” nu mer --

ous stu dents. Greg’s jour ney from rage to

re sil ience is amaz ing. He is truly re sil ient

since he fi nally made peace with the trag --

edy and dif fi cul ties in his life, and, more

important, with himself. 

Com po nents of Greg’s Suc cess 

One fac tor in Greg’s suc cess was the

abil ity of oth ers to ac knowl edge his prog --

ress, even if the im proved re sponse was

still un ac cept able. If a teacher agrees to

ac cept pro fan ity as a more ac cept able re --

sponse than vi o lent be hav ior, then the

pro fan ity should be viewed as an ac com --

plish ment and per haps only min i mally

rep ri manded ver bally (Guetzloe, 1998).

This is the strat egy I used with Greg. An --

other fac tor was the school’s abil ity to

en force log i cal al ter na tives to sus pen sion

or ex pul sion as consequences for

misbehavior (Johns, 1998). 

Spe cial school pro grams. Al though

many fac tors aided Greg in be com ing a

suc cess ful, re sil ient mem ber of so ci ety,

the school en vi ron ment was a fun da men --

tal and in te gral part of the pro cess. The

SED cen ter Greg at tends did an out stand --

ing job of link ing ser vices with our

pro gram, es pe cially when he was hav ing

prob lems. Such ac tion man aged to keep

him in school, when the al ter na tive would

have been toss ing him back onto the

streets with nu mer ous sus pen sions. Ad di --

tion ally, op por tu ni ties like peer me di a tion

are ex cel lent ways to allow youth who ex --

hibit trou bling be hav iors to de velop so cial

skills and lead er ship qual i ties, and to im --

prove self-es teem-all of which positively

affect individual resilience (Lawrence,

1998). 

More em pha sis must be placed on how 

the les sons stu dents learn in the class --

room will carry over into daily life within

the workforce. Busi nesses, com mu nity

lead ers, and school ad min is tra tors must

find a more tan gi ble way of link ing ser --

vices. This will pro vide youth with the
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nec es sary skills they will need to be a valu --

able part of the work place (Law rence,

1998). By link ing such ser vices, more

young peo ple like Greg will re main in

school be cause ed u ca tion will have a more 

re al is tic purpose for their future. 

Re sil iency As sess ment Check list.

Greg’s suc cess shows that de vel op ing re --

sil ience is the key to un lock ing a hope ful

fu ture for youth in need of extra help. The 

Re sil iency As sess ment Check list (see Fig --

ure 1) is es sen tial to de vel op ing this

re sil ience. This check list has proven to be

a valu able asset for assessing 

youth in our pro gram. Once we de ter --

mine a child’s most dy namic needs, it is

much eas ier to help him or her on an in di --

vid ual basis. The check list was de vel oped

by a group of pro fes sors and doc toral stu --

dents from the Uni ver sity of West Florida. 

It is used with new youth who enter our

pro gram to iden tify the child’s strengths

and weak nesses, along with the most vi a --

ble areas for re sil ience skill building. 

It is im per a tive to have a re la tion ship

with the child prior to com plet ing the

check list. If you at tempt to as sess the child 

with out re ally know ing him or her, you

will re duce the check list’s ac cu racy and

use ful ness. Once you have de ter mined the 

youth’s strengths and weak nesses, you can 

de velop an ac cu rate be hav ior plan with

goals, and in di vid u al ize groups and

workshops. 

The check list de ter mines whether or

not youth pos sess skills or ap ti tudes in

many areas as so ci ated with re sil ience. The 

ob server must check the ap pro pri ate skills 

that the in di vid ual child pos sesses. This in --

for ma tion can be gained through youth

re cords, ob ser va tions, and interviews. 

Keys to Suc cess 

While there are many fac tors that will

en hance or hin der a youth’s abil ity to be --

come re sil ient, there are no data to prove

that, even in the worst sit u a tions, chil dren

can not pull through. Many times, stu dents

like Greg know that they are act ing in ap --

pro pri ately; how ever, they are not sure

how to change their be hav ior. They tend

to feel that their lives are not worth much

and that noth ing they could pos si bly do

would make things better (Goldstein &

Conoley, 1997). The key to help ing these

young peo ple is com mu ni ca tion-on a per --

sonal and in di vid ual level, re gard less of

bar ri ers. This means that youth, ed u ca --

tors, and so cial work ers need to be able

to lo cate and dis cuss spe cific be hav ioral

areas that are hin der ing com mu ni ca tion

(and there fore emo tional de vel op ment).

In stru ments like the Resiliency Assessment 

Checklist help us to do this. 

A year ago, Greg had not yet un der --

gone the re sil iency as sess ment, and he

was on his way to be com ing an other trou --

bling sta tis tic. The check list told us that

Greg needed to im prove his anger man --

age ment, com mu ni ca tion, and so cial skills. 

Iden ti fy ing these areas en abled us to focus 

on the few that were trou ble some, so that 

Greg did not be come over whelmed and

could make pro found prog ress in them

over a short pe riod of time. His suc cess

shows that it is pos si ble to turn hope less --

ness into hope ful ness, even in the most

trou bling sit u a tions.
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Prob lem Solv ing 

Can the sub ject rec og nize prob lems? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ver bally com mu ni cate and in ter pret in for ma tion? Yes No 

Can the sub ject nonverbally com mu ni cate and in ter pret in for ma tion? Yes No 

Does the sub ject un der stand con se quences of be hav iors? Yes No 

Can the sub ject for mu late mul ti ple op tions for pos si ble so lu tions? Yes No 

Can the sub ject con duct means-ends rea son ing?YesNo 

Anger Man age ment 

Can the sub ject iden tify and de fine an te ced ents to be hav ior? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify and de fine be hav iors? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify and de fine con se quences of be hav ior? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal anger trig gers (ex ter nal fac tors that in duce ag gres sive

   be hav ior and/or anger)? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify in ter nal anger trig gers (spe cific self-talk that in creases  ag gres sive ness)? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify anger cues (phys i cal and emo tional pre cur sors to anger)? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify and use anger-re duc ing strat e gies? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ap pro pri ate ways to ex press anger? Yes No 

Can the sub ject self-ap praise anger-con trol tech niques? Yes No 

So cial Skills 

Can the sub ject lis ten? Yes No 

Can the sub ject con cen trate on a task? Yes No 

Can the sub ject re fuse the re quest of an other po litely? Yes No 

Can the sub ject com pli ment oth ers? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ask per mis sion to use an other’s prop erty? Yes No 

Can the sub ject keep out of fights? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ask for help? Yes No 

Can the sub ject offer help? Yes No 

Can the sub ject pre pare for a stress ful con ver sa tion? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ne go ti ate? Yes No 

Can the sub ject deal with group pres sure? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ex press his or her feel ings? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ex press a com plaint? Yes No 

Can the sub ject deal with an ac cu sa tion? Yes No 

Can the sub ject de cide on and eval u ate skills and abil i ties? Yes No 

Em pa thy 

Can the sub ject de fine the con cept of em pa thy? Yes No 

Can the sub ject de fine the ra tio nale for pos sess ing em pa thy? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal ex am ples of how one shows or ex hib its em pa thy for oth ers? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal ex am ples of em pa thy? Yes No 

Does the sub ject pos sess sit u a tional per cep tion skills? Yes No 

Can the sub ject ex press an un der stand ing of the feel ings of oth ers? Yes No

continued over ... 

Fig ure 1

RESILIENCY ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST 
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Goal Set ting 

Can the sub ject de fine a goal? Yes No 

Can the sub ject choose ap pro pri ate goals? Yes No 

Can the sub ject de fine the dif fer ence be tween long-term and short-term goals? Yes No 

Can the sub ject an a lyze a goal by tasks and break the goal down into small 

   and achiev able steps? Yes No 

Sense of Hope and Mean ing 

Can the sub ject de fine a sense of hope and mean ing? Yes No 

Can the sub ject de fine the ra tio nale for pos sess ing a sense of hope and mean ing? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal sources of hope and mean ing? Yes No 

Per se ver ance 

Can the sub ject de fine per se ver ance? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify the ra tio nale for pos sess ing per se ver ance? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal ex am ples of per se ver ance? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal ex am ples of per se ver ance? Yes No 

Sense of Pos i tive Re la tion ships 

Can the sub ject de fine a sense of pos i tive re la tion ships? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify the ra tio nale for pos sess ing a sense of pos i tive re la tion ships? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal ex am ples of uti liz ing one’s sense of pos i tive re la tion ships? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal ex am ples of uti liz ing one’s sense of pos i tive re la tion ships? Yes No 

Sense of Re spon si bil ity for Self and Oth ers 

Can the sub ject de fine a sense of re spon si bil ity for self and oth ers? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify the ra tio nale for pos sess ing a sense of re spon si bil ity 

   for self and oth ers? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal ex am ples of a sense of re spon si bil ity 

   for self and oth ers? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal ex am ples of a sense of re spon si bil ity 

   for self and oth ers? Yes No 

Self-Es teem 

Can the sub ject de fine the con cept of self-es teem? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify the ra tio nale for pos sess ing self-es teem? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify one or more pos i tive per sonal char ac ter is tics? Yes No 

Sense of Humor 

Can the sub ject de fine a sense of humor? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify the ra tio nale for pos sess ing a sense of humor? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify per sonal ex am ples of a sense of humor? Yes No 

Can the sub ject iden tify ex ter nal ex am ples of a sense of humor? Yes No 

Fig ure 1

RESILIENCY ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST - continued
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A
s an out sider who has been closely

linked with Camphill com mu ni ties

for over ten years, I have often

been asked what I think make Camphill

com mu ni ties so dif fer ent from other

forms of res i den tial care pro vi sion for

peo ple with in tel lec tual dis abil i ties.   Today 

there are over 100 Camphill com mu ni ties

in coun tries through out the world.  The

first com mu nity was co-founded in Scot --

land in 1940 by Dr Karl Koenig, an

in spi ra tional Aus trian phy si cian, who had

been forced to flee his na tive land which

had been an nexed by the Nazis. 

http://www.camphillscotland.org.uk/

If I were to be asked to dis til the es --

sence of Camphillness, I would high light

four key con stit u ents: mu tu al ity,

rhythmicity, spir i tu al ity and tran quil lity:

each one in ex tri ca bly bonded to the oth --

ers, re move one and the over all po tency

and ef fect would be lost.

Mu tu al ity

The re la tion ship be tween carer and

child is char ac ter ised by mu tu al ity, de fined 

here as the re spect ful give-and-take be --

tween and among per sons.  Mu tu al ity is

not merely a tech nique or at ti tude; it is a

prac tice that em bod ies the value of in ter --

ac tion and un der stand ing - not iso la tion

and alien ation.  The life shar ing as pect of

liv ing in a Camphill com mu nity is one of its 

de fin ing fea tures as this en sures that the

prin ci ples of dig nity, value and mu tual re --

spect can be mean ing fully trans lated into

prac tice.  There has to be rec og ni tion and

ac cep tance of the mu tual char ac ter of the

re la tion ship be tween the per son giv ing

and the per son re ceiv ing care: mu tu al ity

does not mean that what is given by each

per son is equal but means that it is of an

in com pa ra ble qual ity.  The daily pro cess of 

learn ing across dif fer ence and in equal ity is

vital, for it trans forms the basic at ti tudes

of care givers to wards dif fer ence.  Also the 

ne go ti a tion of power shar ing across in --

equal ity makes a re al ity of the rhet o ric of

em pow er ment, as such an ap proach re --

quires the power to come from, and be

given up by, some one else, namely the

care giver (Cush ing, 2003).

John Macmurray, who was greatly in flu --

enced by the writ ings of Rudolf Steiner,

was con vinced that com mu nity meant

noth ing un less there was an op por tu nity

for com mu nion or a com ing to gether in

friend ship (Costello, 2002).  Friend ship, he 

ar gued, should not be con fused with
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friend li ness.  While friend li ness is not to

be de spised, it is only the im i ta tion of

friend ship and a poor sub sti tute for the

real thing.  Macmurray pointed out that

we only come to be who we are as per --

sonal in di vid u als through per sonal

re la tion ships.  The pos i tive form of that

re la tion ship goes by many names: love,

friend ship, fel low ship, com mu nion and

com mu nity.  In talk ing about seek ing to

cre ate a lov ing re la tion ship in a

care set ting, one’s mo --

tives can all too eas ily

be mis con strued. 

What we are

talk ing about

here is the es --

tab lish ment

of an af fec --

tive

re la tion ship

which is un --

con di tional. 

It is mu tual

friend ship that

pro vides the co --

he sive force that

binds to gether the

dif fer ent el e ments of a

com mu nity; it is the mor tar

with out which any com mu nal ed i fice 

would col lapse.  Macmurray makes his po --

si tion clear: ‘cre ate com mu nion and

com mu nity: the re al ity of it, not the form

or ap pear ance of it: discard the pretence. 

In the attempt, we shall discover the

condition of a new life’.

Rhythmicity

Maier (1992) has in di cated that

rhythmicity is a po tent force not only for

link ing peo ple to gether but also in cre at ing 

a sense of in ter nal to geth er ness. Life com --

prises a wide range of nat u ral rhythms

from the reg u lar ity of the heart beat to the 

change from day to night.  Maier ar gued

that rhythmicity is an es sen tial in gre di ent

in human com mu ni ca tion and

de vel op ment.  In at --

tempt ing to

com mu ni cate ef --

fec tively with a

child the carer

has to fall into

step with the

child so that

they dance

to the same

tune.  The

child and the

care giver

then search for 

ways to es tab --

lish and main tain

that joint rhythm in a 

mu tu ally in clu sive way. 

An aware ness of this en gage --

ment can help carers pace their

in ter ac tions and fur ther their ca pac ity to

in ter act and to speak with, rather than to,

the child.  It is im por tant for us to learn to

lis ten, to look and ex plore in a new way

the pulse of groups with which we are

work ing.  It is ar gued that only by liv ing

one’s work in a com mu nity can one

become sensitised and respond

appropriately to these rhythms.
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Spir i tu al ity

At ten tion to the spir i tual wellbeing of

all is an in te gral facet of life in a Camphill

com mu nity.  Spir i tual wellbeing, which

may have ev ery thing or noth ing to do with 

re li gious be lief and ob ser vance, is an in te --

gral and es sen tial as pect of ev ery day life. 

It can be de fined as a sense of good health 

about one self as a human being and as a

unique in di vid ual.  It oc curs when peo ple

are ful fill ing their po ten tial as in di vid u als

and as human be ings; are aware of their

own dig nity and value; enjoy them selves

and have a sense of di rec tion; can sense

this qual ity in oth ers and con se quently re --

spect and re late pos i tively to them; and

are at ease with the world around them

(Crompton & Jack son, 2004).  Spir i tual

care and sup port do not re sult from the

ac qui si tion and ap pli ca tion of a se ries of

tech niques and skills; they re sult from

shar ing to gether and learn ing to gether. 

They come by ad dress ing ques tions which 

relate to the value and meaning of life

(Swinton, 2001).

Tran quil lity

A fur ther char ac ter is tic fea ture of

Camphill set tings is their tran quil lity.

There are few vis i tors who do not quickly

be come aware of this dis tinct and rare

qual ity and com ment fa vour ably upon it

(Brennan-Krohn, 2011). It is a qual ity

which im me di ately com mu ni cates it self to

the in di vid ual.  But what do we mean by

tran quil lity?   Too often tran quil lity is sim --

ply equated with si lence or an ab sence of

noise but tran quil lity is a qual ity that has to 

be cre ated.  It can be de fined as a state of

inner emo tional and in tel lec tual peace.

While many peo ple may re cog nise its im --

por tance, few un der stand its ben e fits. 

Tran quil lity can help in di vid u als over come

feel ings of anger, ner vous ness and fear

that often form part of their daily life.  It

brings en hanced lev els of emo tional and

men tal calm that en able the in di vid ual to

feel men tally sta ble and grounded.  By

keep ing the mind clear and sta ble, it is ar --

gued that tran quil lity can help im prove

judg ment and by so doing make the fu ture 

ap pear bright and pos i tive.  This in turn

helps to main tain a per son’s good phys i cal

health through keep ing the body strong

and re sis tant to ill ness.  Thus there is a

sense in which tran quil lity has a heal ing or

cu ra tive qual ity.  The cre ation of a tran quil 

en vi ron ment is es sen tial for ther a peu tic

rea sons as a sig nif i cant num ber of chil dren 

who at tend Camphill schools react ad --

versely to noise or dis tur bance.  Re search

has clearly demonstrated the negative

impact of noise on children who are

autistic (Attwood, 2006; Menzinger &

Jackson, 2009).  

Con clu sion

What is in dis put able is that Camphill

com mu ni ties con sti tute a chal lenge to

con tem po rary care phi los o phy, pro vi sion

and prac tice.  The no tion of mu tu al ity

runs coun ter to the be lief that one should

main tain dis tance in all pro fes sional re la --

tion ships and ques tions the mean ing,

pur pose and value of that kind of pro fes --

sional re la tion ship.  There is an ur gent

need to re shape pro fes sional prac tice in

such a way that the pri macy of re la tion --

ships is re-es tab lished, for human ser vices

will only flour ish where they are imbued

with humanity (Jackson & Monteux,

2003).  
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The idea of the pro fes sional ‘danc ing’ in 

step with the cli ent where the cli ent takes

the lead is dif fi cult to en vis age.  Yet pre --

sum ably that is what the personalisation

agenda is all about!   The pro posal that

pro fes sional carers should con cern them --

selves with the spir i tual wellbeing of

cli ents is usu ally dis missed as being ‘off

lim its’.  This sen si tiv ity re sults in large part 

from a mis un der stand ing of the mean ing

of spir i tu al ity.  There is a cer tain irony

here given the cur rent pop u lar ity of

wellbeing as a topic for dis cus sion in con --

fer ences and courses for mem bers of the

care pro fes sion.  It is dif fi cult to see how

one can dis cuss wellbeing with out some

ref er ence to the spir i tual di men sion.  The

im por tance of tran quil lity rarely reg is ters

with those re spon si ble for the place ment

of chil dren and young peo ple.  In deed

tran quil lity is as sumed to be a di rect and

neg a tive con se quence of phys i cal iso la tion

and for those committed to the policy of

inclusion it signifies something undesirable.  

There is then a sense in which

Camphill com mu ni ties pres ent an on go ing

chal lenge to pro fes sional or tho doxy;

some thing they have con sis tently done

over the past seven de cades.  Karl Koenig, 

co-founder of the Camphill Move ment,

made clear in The Scots man news pa per in

1944 that it was wrong to speak about any 

child as being ‘in ed u ca ble’.  He re jected

the med i cal model of dis abil ity and was

op posed to the cate gori sa tion of chil dren

ac cord ing to mea sured in tel li gence.  In

look ing at the child, Koenig fo cused on

what the child could do - not on what he

could not do: it was a vi sion that fil tered
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out the neg a tive and concentrated on the

positive.

In writ ing this ar ti cle I am not wish ing

to sug gest that Camphill com mu ni ties

have suc cess fully evolved an ideal model

of res i den tial child care.  What I hope

read ers who work in the care sec tor will

ask them selves as a re sult of read ing this

ar ti cle is the ex tent to which one or more

of the four fea tures iden ti fied is pres ent in

their place of work.  To those read ers

who have a des ig nated re spon si bil ity for

plan ning in no va tive res i den tial care ser --

vices for chil dren and young peo ple, I

hope some thing in this de scrip tion of

Camphillness will res o nate and possibly

help shape their deliberations.
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T
he actor Samantha Mor ton has just

di rected her first film about a girl

grow ing up in a chil dren’s home,

which Samantha Mor ton did her self. She

has just spo ken pub licly about her crim i nal 

con vic tion, while in the home, for the at --

tempted mur der of some one who

ha rassed and pro voked her con sis tently.

She spoke out be cause she has been so 

af fected by the re cent Com mons Se lect

Com mit tee re port (2009) which warned

that the state is fail ing to ad e quately pro --

tect chil dren in care from sex ual

ex ploi ta tion, home less ness and fall ing into

crime, and con cluded that there had to be 

greater in vest ment in chil dren in care.

There also needs to be greater in vest --

ment in the pro cesses by which chil dren

are iden ti fied as being at risk and need ing

to be taken into care. In some fam i lies, the 

warn ing lights flash pretty brightly When a

young male pa tient starts the con sul ta tion

by say ing, as one did the other day ‘I’ve got 

a bairn and a habit’, your child pro tec tion

an ten nae quickly be come ac tive. The

med i cal stu dent with whom I was work ing 

was fairly un sym pa thetic to wards him until 

I ex plained that he had suf fered a very

emo tion ally de prived up bring ing with an

al co holic mother. At least he was ac --

knowl edg ing his prob lem and ask ing for

help. Whether his child con tin ues to live

with him and his part ner re mains to be

seen. In gen eral prac tice, over sev eral

con sul ta tions and years, we ac quire pieces 

of the jig saw of a per son, their fam ily, their 

place in the com mu nity, and grad u ally

build up a pic ture of them. We hear their

sto ries and share their life events. The im --

por tance of nar ra tive-based med i cine is

re cog nised, es pe cially as a bal ance to the

ev i dence-based, sci en tific med i cine which

has tended to dom i nate. The pen du lum

be tween the art and sci ence of med i cine is 

swing ing to a more cen tral po si tion. When 

more and more of our work is com --

puter-based and in creas ing im por tance is

at tached to mea sur able cri te ria for as sess --

ing per for mance (and pay), con tin u ing to

lis ten to and value peo ple’s sto ries is es --

sen tial.

No where is this more rel e vant than in

deal ing with chil dren and young peo ple who

are looked after away from home. Sadly,
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chap ters of the story are often miss ing. Pa --

tients’ notes can take a frus trat ingly long

time to catch up with them when they move 

home. In the case of chil dren and young

peo ple who ex pe ri ence mul ti ple se quen tial

place ments, it can be even more frus trat ing;

for us, for them, and for their carers. The

like li hood of poor health out comes is greatly 

in creased if the fail ure to at tend fol low-up

ap point ments or act on in ves ti ga tion re sults

is not re cog nised and acted on by GPs. The

abil ity to gain a true pic ture of the young

per son can be com pro mised. Re search

shows that these young peo ple, as we know, 

are at higher risk of de vel op ing drug and al --

co hol prob lems, have poorer sex ual health,

a rate of smok ing four times the na tional av --

er age and lower nu tri tion lev els (Rodrigues,

2004). In order to make sense, not just of

their full blood count, but also of their anger

and be hav iour, we need the nar ra tive.

Some times, the nar ra tive is hard to

rec on cile with the young per son you have

got to know. One ad o les cent fos ter child I 

look after is kind, bright, sen si tive and a

very prom is ing mu si cian. Her me tic u lous

child hood notes which have fol lowed her

tell the story of an al co holic, in ca pa ble

mother with des per ately de prived and

at-risk chil dren. The chil dren were res --

cued by so cial ser vices and given a life.

Rob ert Frost’s fa mous poem, The road not

taken (1920) gives beau ti ful ex pres sion to

such times; it de scribes the di ver gence of

two pos si ble paths in a life, the de ci sion

point which de ter mines the fu ture.

Two roads di verged in a wood, and I—

I took the one less trav eled by,

And that has made all the dif fer ence.

The part of our work in volved with

car ry ing out medicals on pro spec tive fos --

ter carers can also throw up sur prises and

il lus trate the im por tance of lis ten ing to the 

story. Last week, I saw a young woman

who was a pro spec tive fos ter carer. From

read ing her notes, she had not had an easy 

life and she walked into my con sult ing

room clearly tense and ir ri ta ble at being

kept wait ing. I in wardly ques tioned

whether some one whose pa tience was so

eas ily strained had the tem per a ment to

fos ter. By the end of half an hour, hav ing

ex pe ri enced her warmth, hon esty and

quirky sense of hu mour, I had no doubt

about rec om mend ing her. Would she mol --

ly cod dle her charges? No. Would they be

treated as or di nary mem bers of the fam ily 

and al lowed to ex pe ri ence nor mal life and

nor mal risks? Yes.

Most young peo ple who are looked

after away from home strug gle to be lieve

that they will be trusted and treated with

re spect and con fi den ti al ity when they en --

gage with ser vices, in clud ing health

ser vices. The mes sage, ‘Here to lis ten, not 

to tell’, is one which we need to con --

stantly re in force. Young peo ple in the care 

sys tem often have to re late to so many

peo ple and agen cies who com mu ni cate

with each other about them that it can be

es pe cially dif fi cult for them to be lieve that

what they say to their GP will be pri vate

and con fi den tial. A re la tion ship of trust

can take a long time to de velop and it can

be eas ily bro ken. How ever, such a re la --

tion ship, of lis ten ing, trust and above all,

val u ing sto ries is one which gen eral prac --

tice should strive for and con tinue to offer.
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T
he nights are clos ing in here in

Scot land.  Soon, we’ll be hav ing lit --

tle more than six or seven hours of 

pale light a day.  I can feel my self slip ping

into my an nual hibernal tor por.  No bad

thing, re ally.  We’re mam mals; we’re

meant to hi ber nate, or at least slow down

a bit over win --

ter. 

Un for tu nately,

slow ing down

each year isn’t

fac tored into

mod ern liv ing. 

On the con trary, 

ev ery thing

keeps get ting

faster and faster.

So I made

soup today.  The 

rhyth mic chop --

ping of veg., the

smells of onion,

gar lic and smoky bacon, and the steady

hiss of the pres sure cooker all give me a

strong sense of well being, no mat ter

what time of year.  Cook ing, in gen eral,

does this for me but mak ing soup has an

es pe cially re stor ative ef fect.  And when I

was mak ing this soup today, I got to think --

ing about Matt. 

Matt and I came to the unit around the

same time.  He was just twelve years old.  

This made him one of the youn gest – a

tough place to be in an all boys school. 

He had a ten der ness that, for the most

part, he hid be hind his mis chie vous ness

and abil ity to cause chaos.  As Matt got

older and things

de te ri o rated

with his fa ther,

his chaos-mak ing 

de vel oped a

sharper edge and 

his ten der ness

be came less and

less ap par ent.

I only worked 

with Matt for a

few months be --

fore I was moved 

to an other unit,

but in that short

time, I de vel --

oped a fond ness for him.  I think he knew

it.  I still saw him ‘round the school from

time to time, and one au tumn morn ing I

bumped into him wan der ing out side of my 

unit.  Matt was fif teen at this point, and

much harder to deal with when he ‘went

off on one’.  He was clearly pissed off

about some thing, and clearly did n’t want

to talk about it.
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I was about to make soup for lunch and 

on a whim, I in vited Matt up to help me. 

To my sur prise, he ac cepted.  I phoned

down to his unit, and while they had their

res er va tions about re in forc ing the neg a --

tive be hav iour that led up to our bump ing

into one an other, an hour or two of re --

spite from the morn ing’s dif fi cul ties was

just too ir re sist ible.

We made len til soup that day, and I had 

such a lovely time with Matt.  He re ally

got into it.  In some in tan gi ble way, he al --

lowed me to see that ten der boy I knew

from three years prior.  We did n’t ac tu ally

talk about any thing deep.  I’m sure I prob --

a bly tried to find out what was going on

with him, but there was no dis clo sure or

pro foundly in sight ful con ver sa tion.  We

just made soup and re con nected through

that sim ple task.

And then I blew it.  It was time for him

to go back down to his unit, and I started

in on how much I en joyed the time we

spent and that, if he could work on get ting 

him self to a more trust wor thy place, one

where his staff could feel safe send ing him

up to my unit and we all could feel okay

with him hav ing a knife in his hand, I’d re --

ally like to do this again. Blah, blah, blah. I

was try ing to ex tract more mile age from

some thing that seemed to work.  In ef fect, 

I tried to turn that shared mo ment into a

car rot, an in duce ment for him to be have

the way we wanted him to be have.  At the 

time, I think Matt saw this more clearly

than I did.  Some thing shifted be tween us.  

It hard ened.  Be cause it was so sub tle, I

did n’t give it much thought at the time. 

Look ing back, how ever, I real ise that we

never made soup or did any thing else to --

gether again.  

When I re flect on what hap pened, I can 

see the gaps in my think ing that con trib --

uted to my blow ing it.  I did n’t re cog nise

the power of the mi nu tiae – the small,

seem ingly minor de tails of our in ter ac tions 

that ac cu mu late and shape growth.  The

pro cess of growth is so grad ual and the lit --

tle things that af fect it are so easy to miss

– I was not at tuned them and did not

value them prop erly.  My treat ment back --

ground had taught me to be ori ented

to wards more ‘sig nif i cant’ in ter ven tions

with much big ger steps and more tan gi ble

signs of ‘prog ress’. 

While I had a clumsy, unarticulated

sense of the im por tance of mean ing mak --

ing and ex pe ri ence ar rang ing, the

op por tu ni ties for these di men sions of

prac tice were lost on me that day.  The

con text was too mod est, too mun dane. 

And it com pletely es caped me that I might 

be of fer ing Matt the pos si bil ity of a ref uge

he could re turn to again and again in the

sim ple act of mak ing soup.  Maybe he just

needed a bit of re spite from being the

Matt that ev ery one was strug gling with,

in clud ing him self.  Maybe being with

some one who re flected back a slightly dif --

fer ent image of him self, one that in cluded

ten der ness and the abil ity to de rive a

sense of well being from a sim ple task,

was what Matt needed that morn ing. 

Maybe that was enough.

Matt will be in his mid-twen ties now.  I

think about him some times, with fond ness 

and a tinge of re gret.  I hope he makes

soup.
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I
 have been think ing about logic and hu --

mil ity in the pre vi ous two months and

now I want to cre ate a bit of a chal --

lenge for you, the reader who is also a

CYC prac ti tio ner.

I will be pos ing a res i den tial pro gram

ex am ple, but be as sured that the set ting

can be mod i fied to a school, street cor ner, 

hos pi tal or fam ily home.  

I have lived in the CYC world for many 

years and I often see prac ti tio ners mis --

judge, often by over es ti mat ing, the

de vel op men tal ca pac ity of the youths and

fam i lies we serve.  The re sult is frus tra tion 

on both sides and re la tional re sis tance

build ing for ev ery one in volved.  One of

the usual sit u a tions that cre ate this re la --

tional dis con nect is when a worker is

using log i cal con se quences (a jar gon term

that we have all come to ac cept with out

crit i cal re view) to teach a youth to be

more sen si ble.

Let me pose a sit u a tion –

A youth in a group home is ex pected to 

wash the din ner dishes be fore going out

for the eve ning.  He is given a choice by

his worker to do them im me di ately, or to

have a short break be fore start ing.  All his

friends are head ing for the park right after

din ner, and he goes with them, leav ing the 

dirty dishes in the sink.  The worker is

upset with this turn of events, and ends up 

wash ing the dished him self.  When the

youth re turns a few hours later, the

worker an grily con fronts the youth and

gives him a log i cal con se quence of doing

two chores the next day.

Un for tu nately, this youth does not see

the logic in this and storms away, to brood 

and grum ble about how un fair this is.  The 

worker is feel ing quite jus ti fied and blames 

the youth for not think ing log i cally, per --

haps even com ment ing on this youth’s

in abil ity to grasp the ob vi ous in the log

book.  The worker does not re flect on

how this event has dam aged his re la tion --

ship with the youth, and may even see it

as a step for ward, cit ing bound aries, etc..

Hu mil ity, as I have pre vi ously framed it, 

is the abil ity to stay cu ri ous and un threat --

ened when con fronted with at ti tudes and

be liefs that con tra dict your own cher ished 

ideas about life truths.  The goal is to build 

bridges be tween my logic and yours, not

to force my logic onto you.

The CYC prac ti tio ner, using his own

be lief sys tem, sees a need for a log i cal

con se quence here and I agree with him. 

We only dif fer on what the log i cal con se --

quence ac tu ally is.  I would sug gest that
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the prob lem here is that this worker over --

es ti mated this youth’s abil ity to have

enough self con trol to re sist the temp ta --

tion to leave with his friends and as a

re sult of this the con se quence is that the

worker had to do the dishes, which is very 

log i cal to both of them, and the teach ing

value of the con se quence will be use ful for 

the worker.  

I can hear the groans and pro tests

about let ting the youth get away with

some thing.  I want to in voke your abil ity

to be hum ble, then think about the re la --

tional cost and phys i cal ef fort re quired to

im ple ment the dou ble chore log i cal con se --

quence. Then re flect on  how it will

ac tu ally make the worker less able to

think de vel op men tally, be cause it is a very

un so phis ti cated and self-cen tered re --

sponse, more fo cused on the worker’s

needs than the youth’s.  Now I can hear

the whole team, per haps in --

clud ing the su per vi sor,

com ment ing on how I prob a --

bly never worked with dif fi cult 

youth, and I can as sure you

that I did.  New or un trained

work ers should not try this

skill of hu mil ity until they are

safe within them selves around

such dif fi cult youth, but skilled

CYC prac ti tio ners can smile

and see the logic in this and

sim i lar con se quences that

occur when we misjudge

youth in our attempts to

create life lessons.
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T
he ac cep tance of child and youth

care work as a pro fes sion is a

theme that con tin ues to come up

among child and youth care work ers.  

Many com plain that their work and ex per --

tise are not fully ap pre ci ated.  As a re sult,

their con tri bu tions in treat ment team

meet ings tend to be de val ued.  More, they 

feel that they are being taken ad van tage

of, being paid less than they are worth 

be cause of the be lief that they work be --

cause of their ded i ca tion and com mit ment 

to their chil dren rather than for money.  

In think ing about all this, I thought to

look at the professionalization of So cial

Work to see whether it had any thing to

offer Child and Youth Care Work. 

Trattner (1984), in From Poor Law to Wel --

fare State: A his tory of so cial wel fare in

Amer ica, of fers a chap ter en ti tled “The

Quest for Professionalization” in the lat ter 

half of the text (pp. 219-238).  I thought it

pro vided some in sight into the cur rent

strug gles of the Child and Youth Care pro --

fes sion.  

The Quest for Professionalization of

So cial Work

Over the years, es pe cially in the late

nine teenth cen tury, as the day of the

gen er a list was be gin ning to fade

be fore the mount ing com plex i ties of

mod ern ex is tence, other

groups–teach ers, en gi neers,

ge ol o gists, chem ists, econ o mists,

po lit i cal sci en tists, and so

on–ex pe ri enced a for ma tive growth

to ward self-con scious ness and

ef fi cient or ga ni za tion that re sulted in

their be com ing pro fes sions.  Be fore

they could do so, they had to have

ex clu sive pos ses sion of a sys tem atic

body of knowl edge, a mo nop oly of

skill ob tained from higher ed u ca tion

and train ing, and a sub cul ture whose

mem bers shared a group iden tity and

com mon val ues (Trattner, 1984, p.

219).

Dur ing the early twentienth centruy,

char ity work ers also sought

pro fes sional sta tus (Trattner, 1984, p.

219).

In 1914, Charles P. Neill, the U.S. fed --

eral Com mis sioner of Labor opined:

Zeal for the cause of health or

de vo tion is not ac cepted as a

suf fi cient basis to turn any one lose as

a healer.  But too often, zeal in the

cause is all that is ex pected of a

char ity worker.  The un in tel li gent,

un trained char ity worker can, in spite
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of dis in ter ested zeal, often cause...

havoc (Trattner, pp. 219-220).

It seemed that the sys temic prob lems

of in dus tri al iza tion re quired trained work --

ers, schools to train them, so cial re search, 

other highly tech ni cal skills, and pro fes --

sional discipline.

Char ity work ers did not have these

tools at the turn of the cen tury nor, in 

the eyes of the pub lic, could they

ever de velop or ac quire them.  It was 

com monly felt that so cial work

con sisted of lit tle more than pro vid ing 

aid to peo ple in need, and that no

per son or group could claim a

mo nop oly on be nev o lence or could

cre ate a pro fes sion out of it.  To the

ex tent that every per son had an

ob li ga tion to help the suf fer ing, so cial

work was ev ery body’s busi ness. 

Only when so cial work ers suc ceeded

in con vinc ing the pub lic that not

ev ery one with love in his or her heart 

could do the job, that so cial work

con sisted of more than be nev o lence

and well-wish ing, that it had a

sci en tific as well as an eth i cal

com po nent, did they achieve

professional recognition (p. 220).

By the third de cade of the twen ti eth

cen tury, so cial work ers had founded pro --

fes sional schools, de vel oped a sys tem atic

body of knowl edge based on sci en tific

the o ries, and dem on strated unique skills. 

More, they “had a self-con scious group of

prac ti tio ners who be longed to a num ber

of newly cre ated pro fes sional

organizations” (p. 221).

Trattner traces the be gin nings of the

move ment to pro fes sion al ize So cial Work

to the Amer i can So cial Sci ence As so ci a tion 

founded in 1865.  At their an nual meet ing

in 1874, mem bers of state boards of char i --

ties who were at tend ing the meet ing

de cided to get to gether to dis cuss com --

mon prob lems and so lu tions.  Later that

year, paid sec re tar ies of those boards got

to gether in what was prob a bly the first

meet ing of peo ple mak ing a ca reer of

char i ta ble work, lay ing the ground work

for the found ing of the Con fer ence of

Char i ties.  In 1884, the group changed its

name to the Na tional Con fer ence of

Char i ties and Cor rec tion, opened it’s

doors to oth ers, both re li gious and sec u --

lar, and pub lished Pro ceed ings, a re cord of

its an nual meet ings.  They cre ated a cer --

tain espirit de corps among char ity

work ers, es tab lish ing char ity work as a

distinct occupational area in which they

alone could claim expertise. 

By the late nine teenth cen tury, so cial

work was be gin ning to pass be yond

mere phi lan thropy to a vo ca tion

based upon the as sump tion that it

re quired spe cific knowl edge, skills,

and tech niques, as well as good

in ten tions, and that such ca pa bil i ties

could be passed from teach ers to

students (p. 223).

Mov ing into the twen ti eth cen tury,

there were two spe cial iza tions, case work

and set tle ment house work.  Both groups

re al ized that:

Since the con cepts, val ues, stan dards,

and tech niques of the pro fes sion are
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rooted in ed u ca tion, vi tal ity in the

field de pends upon a re cip ro cal flow

of knowl edge be tween the teacher

and the prac ti tio ner, be tween the ory

and prac tice, be tween the train ing

school and the agen cies in the

community (p. 223).

In 1898, the New York Char ity or ga ni --

za tion or ga nized the Sum mer School of

Phi lan thropy, an an nual six-week sum mer

pro gram for those al ready work ing in the

field.  It con sisted of lec tures, vis its to

pub lic and pri vate agen cies, and field

work.  Later, the school was re named the

New York School of Phi lan thropy, re de --

sign ing and ex pand ing its pro gram to a full

ac a demic year, pri mar ily for stu dents with --

out ex pe ri ence.  In 1910, it ex panded to a

two-year pro gram.  By 1920, it had be --

come the New York School of So cial

Work (later be com ing the Co lum bia Uni --

ver sity Grad u ate School of So cial Work). 

In 1901, set tle ment houses in Chi cago co --

op er ated in of fer ing an ex ten sion course

through the Uni ver sity of Chi cago, lead ing 

to the found ing of the Chi cago School of

Civ ics and Phi lan thropy, which be came

the Uni ver sity of Chi cago School of So cial

Work in 1920.  Mean while, in 1904,

Boston’s As so ci ated Char i ties in co op er a --

tion with Simmons College and Harvard

University, founded the Boston School of

Social Work. 

At first, most schools of so cial work

were like the New York School of

Phi lan thropy; that is, ad juncts of

pri vate so cial agen cies which sup plied 

in struc tors and the op por tu ni ties for

field work, which for the most part

sub or di nated the ory and re search to

field work.  They pro duced

prac ti tio ners to staff their agen cies

rather than ad min is tra tors, schol ars,

so cial the o rists, and the like (p. 228).

There were de bates about the cur ric --

ula in these schools.  Should they be

train ing cen ters or ed u ca tional in sti tu --

tions?  Should they pro vide knowl edge

and the ory or ex pe ri ence through field

work?  Should the ory be on sub ject mat --

ter or meth ods?  Should field work be

su per vised by agency per son nel or ed u ca --

tors?  Should there be research?

As more schools of so cial work began

to ap pear, their di rec tors began meet ing

at the Na tional Con fer ence of Char i ties

and Cor rec tion.  In 1920, feel ing the need

for some ac cred it ing agency for schools of 

so cial work, they es tab lished  the As so ci a --

tion of Train ing Schools of Pro fes sional

So cial Work, which even tu ally be came the 

Coun cil on So cial Work Ed u ca tion in

1952.  It con tin ues to set the stan dards of

so cial work ed u ca tion in the United States 

and Canada.

An other im por tant de vel op ment in the

professionalization of so cial work was the

ap pear ance of spe cial ized pub li ca tions, be --

gin ning with the Pro ceed ings of the

Na tional Con fer ence of Char i ties and

Cor rec tion in 1884, fol lowed by the jour --

nal Lend-A-Hand in Boston in 1886,

Char i ties Re view in New York in 1891, and

other nu mer ous spe cial ized and gen eral

prac tice jour nals, later in clud ing So cial

Case work in 1920, Child Wel fare in 1922,

So cial Ser vice Re view in 1927,  So cial Work

Today and  Pub lic Wel fare in the mid 1930s, 

and many more.  
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At least one more thing was needed

for so cial work to be con sid ered a pro fes --

sion–pro fes sional as so ci a tions. 

Pro fes sional as so ci a tions are im por tant,

help ing to raise stan dards and de ter mine

the re la tion ship be tween the pro fes sion

and so ci ety.  More, in link ing pro fes sional

col leagues through a net work of such as --

so ci a tions, pro fes sional as so ci a tions help

to dif fer en ti ate be tween pro fes sion als and 

am a teurs as non pro fes sional out sid ers. 

Fur ther, they facilitate links between

schools and practitioners.  

Tra di tion ally, there have been two

types of na tional as so ci a tions in so cial

work–groups con cerned with

ex tend ing and im prov ing the qual ity

of work of mem ber agen cies (such as

the Na tional Fed er a tion of

Set tle ments, the Fam ily Wel fare

As so ci a tion, the Coun cil on So cial

Work Ed u ca tion), and as so ci a tions of

in di vid ual so cial work ers which seek

to fur ther pro fes sional de vel op ment

and im prove work ing con di tions

(such as the Amer i can As so ci a tion of

Med i cal So cial Work ers and the

American Association of Psychiatric

Social Work ers).

In 1911, the alum nae of sev eral women’s 

col leges or ga nized the Bu reau of Oc cu pa --

tions to serve as an em ploy ment agency. 

The de mand for po si tions of so cial work

was so great that a spe cial de part ment was

cre ated for so cial work ap pli cants.  It main --

tained a reg is try of all so cial work ers

af fil i ated with it, lay ing the foun da tion for a

na tional or ga ni za tion,  In 1917, it sep a rated

to be come the Na tional So cial Worker’s Ex --

change, as sum ing re spon si bil ity over

ad di tional areas in clud ing sal a ries, eth ics,

stan dards, and com mu ni ca tions among var i --

ous branches of the field.  It opened its

mem ber ship to any one en gaged in so cial

work, ei ther paid or vol un teer.  In 1921,

mem bers voted to change the name to the

Amer i can As so ci a tion of So cial Work ers.  In

1955, it merged with sev eral other as so ci a --

tions, changed its name to the Na tional

As so ci a tion of So cial Work ers (NASW), and

de cided that grad u a tion from an ac cred ited

school of so cial work was nec es sary for

mem ber ship.  (NASW cur rently of fers three 

types of mem ber ship: Reg u lar Full Mem ber --

ship for so cial work ers with at least a BSW,

Stu dent Mem ber ship, and As so ci ate Mem --

ber ship for peo ple with a pro fes sional

in ter est in the pro fes sion or its cli ents

(NASW, 2011)).  It’s pur pose through out:

To serve as an or ga ni za tion whose

mem bers, act ing to gether, shall

en deavor through in ves ti ga tion and

con fer ence 1) to de velop pro fes sional 

stan dards in so cial work; 2) to

en cour age ad e quate prep a ra tion and

pro fes sional train ing; 3) to re cruit

new work ers; and 4) to de velop a

better ad just ment be tween work ers

and positions in social work (p. 235).

In 1960, NASW es tab lished the Acad --

emy of Cer ti fied So cial Work ers to

pro vide credentialing (ACSW) of so cial

work ers who met rig or ous cri te ria for ed --

u ca tion and prac tice (NASW, 2011). 

Trattner con cludes:

All that re mained for professionalization 

was pop u lar ac cep tance of the fact that
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so cial work had a well de fined body of

knowl edge and unique tech niques

ca pa ble of trans mis sion through a

for mal ed u ca tional pro cess (p. 236).

So cial work has most cer tainly

achieved pro fes sional sta tus today.  Most

(if not all) states in the US pro vide for the

pro fes sional li cens ing of so cial work ers

and re quire licensure to prac tice so cial

work in de pend ently.  I have seen sal a ries

im prove sig nif i cantly since the 1970s.

The Quest for Professionalization of

Child and Youth Care Work

Child and youth care in some parts of

the world seems to be well along the road 

fol lowed by so cial work ers, less fur ther

along in other places, and in yet other

parts of the world, they seem yet to have

begun the jour ney.

In Can ada and other ‘com mon wealth’

na tions, there are pro fes sional as so ci a --

tions, schools pro vid ing courses of study

ded i cated to the field, and jour nals pro --

duced by and ded i cated to the field.  In

fact, in one way, the child and youth care

pro fes sion is a bit ahead of the curve. 

Through the Internet, most no ta bly

cyc-net, but also other re sources, there is

now world wide com mu ni ca tion among

prac ti tio ners and educators. 

All that re mains, it seems, is “pop u lar

ac cep tance of the fact that” child and

youth care has “a well de fined body of

knowl edge and unique tech niques ca pa ble 

of trans mis sion through a for mal ed u ca --

tional process.” 

It did not hap pen quickly or eas ily for

so cial work ers.  At first, they were n’t even 

so cial work ers, they were char ity work ers 

in phi lan thropy.  Grad u ally, they de vel oped 

a pro fes sional iden tity and adopted the

title of so cial worker.  Even tu ally, they set

stan dards of ed u ca tion and prac tice for

them selves, and pro vided cre den tials for

so cial work ers who met those standards.

In other parts of the world, most no ta --

bly for me, in much of the US and

es pe cially in Lou i si ana, the jour ney has not 

begun.  More, the be gin ning does not

even seem to be on the ho ri zon.  Pay for

many en ter ing the field is min i mum wage,

$7.25/hour or $15,080 an nu ally (Civil Ser --

vice pay for psych aides, work ing on

chil dren’s units in state psy chi at ric hos pi --

tals).  Some pri vate agen cies pay a bit

more, per haps as high as $10/hour or

$20,800 an nu ally, but still below fed eral

pov erty guide lines for a family of four.  

As a re sult, qual i fi ca tions are low.  In

many in stances, a high school di ploma is

ac cepted as the min i mum qual i fi ca tion, al --

though a bach e lor’s de gree may be

‘pre ferred.’  Con se quently, ex pec ta tions

are equally low, lit tle more than pro vid ing

basic su per vi sion.  Get the kids up and

dressed, get the beds made, and get them

off to school on time.  Get their home --

work and chores done.  See that the rules

and sched ules are fol lowed.  Keep them

out of trou ble and don’t let them bust the

place up.  Don’t get too imag i na tive and

in ter fere with treatment done by

professionals.   

Most agen cies are headed by so cial

work ers, psy chol o gists, or other pro fes --

sion als, pos si bly with ad vanced de grees in

ed u ca tion or pas to ral coun sel ing.  They do 

not iden tify them selves as child and youth

care pro fes sion als, but rather iden tify with 
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their own pro fes sions.  Con se quently,

there is no lead er ship for the CYC pro fes --

sion.  The state as so ci a tion of child care

agen cies, at tended by agency ex ec u tives,

has been more in ter ested in ad vo cat ing

for agen cies, but sees lit tle con nec tion be --

tween that and im prov ing the pay and

qual ity of CYCs.  Few if any one sees a

need to pro vide for mal ed u ca tion for

CYCs.  The vi sion is not there.  Heck,

any one can su per vise kids.  How hard is

that?  Es pe cially when there is all that

treat ment avail able from pro fes sion als.  (It 

can be  most in ter est ing to see the re ac --

tions of ‘pro fes sion als’ if they are called

upon to su per vise a res i den tial unit for a

time when child care work ers are un avail --

able for one rea son or another, e.g.,

during staff shortages because of high

turnover or mandatory training.)

While many of the child and youth care 

work ers with whom I have worked in

Lou i si ana have been re mark ably tal ented

and skilled prac ti tio ners who would be a

credit to the pro fes sion any where, few if

any CYCs here view them selves as pro fes --

sion als.  They have lit tle time or

op por tu nity for con tact with other CYCs

in other agen cies, and con se quently lit tle

op por tu nity or sup port to begin the quest

for professionalization.  They have lit tle in --

cen tive or op por tu nity to or ga nize, to

seek cer tif i ca tion, or to fur ther their ed u --

ca tion (other than to get a dif fer ent and

better job). 

And since no one sees the need, there

is lit tle chance of in creased fund ing, es pe --

cially in these times of re duc ing all

gov ern ment ex pen di tures, no mat ter the

cuts in ser vices.  It is “com monly felt that” 

child and youth care work con sists “of lit --

tle more than” su per vis ing chil dren, “and

that no per son or group could...cre ate a

pro fes sion out of it.”

I won der some times whether a name

change might be ben e fi cial, much as when

‘char ity work ers’ adopted the title of ‘so --

cial worker.’  Would ‘child de vel op ment

worker’ be a more de scrip tive title? 

Would it help to dif fer en ti ate the pro fes --

sion from the ‘any one can su per vise kids’

men tal ity as so ci ated with ‘child care’ that

in Lou i si ana serves to diminish the

‘profession?’ 

But there is one other ob sta cle I sense

here in Lou i si ana.  I won der whether it is a 

prob lem in other lo cal i ties, as well.  Other 

pro fes sion als here seem to feel some what 

threat ened by the idea that oth ers might

pos si bly do some of the things that they

con sider ex clu sively within their pro fes --

sion, based on their ad vanced ed u ca tion

and licensure.  More, that they might do it 

better. 

A Word of Cau tion

The teach ing pro fes sion also formed

na tional and local as so ci a tions and all that.  

But in stead of act ing more like pro fes --

sional as so ci a tions, many of these bod ies

opted for the or ga nized labor route, join --

ing labor or ga ni za tions such as the

AFL-CIO.  Rather than ad vo cat ing for the

pro fes sion and it’s cli ents, some fo cused

on ad vo cat ing for mem bers, often at the

ex pense of stu dents, at times going so far

as going on strike, in ef fect hold ing their

stu dents hos tage, seek ing better pay and

other ben e fits, in clud ing shorter hours, re --

duced du ties in the school, duty free

lunch, and job se cu rity for them selves

while ad vo cat ing for lit tle or noth ing for
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the chil dren.  In stead of ad vo cat ing for the 

needs of stu dents, i.e., ad vo cat ing for

higher stan dards, more re sources, and

better pay to at tract better trained and

qual i fied teach ers, they ad vo cated for

their own ‘needs.’  In stead of ‘we need to

pay better to get better teach ers,’ it

seemed to be we want more money.’  In --

stead of es tab lish ing stan dards for

cer tif i ca tion of pro fes sional teach ers,

some or ga ni za tions fought for job se cu rity 

for all mem bers, re gard less of ability and

performance, sometimes resulting in job

protection for incompetent teachers.  

I would hate to see child and youth

care fol low this road to im prov ing pay and 

work ing con di tions. 

Con clu sions

There are many places where child and 

youth care is well along the road to

professionalization, though not yet close

enough to the end for those in the strug --

gle.  There are places where the child and

youth care pro fes sion faces many 

of the same chal lenges faced by

those in Lou i si ana and the jour --

ney has het to begin.  There are

those places where the jour ney

is part way along the path.

The steps seem to be, in

what ever order:

1. Or ga nize.

2. Com mu ni cate

3. De velop a shared sense of

pro fes sional iden tity and

self-worth.  

4. De velop spe cific and unique

knowl edge and skill sets and 

the schools to teach them

and the re search to sup port them.

5. De velop pro fes sional lit er a ture. 

6. Gain ac cep tance and rec og ni tion from

other pro fes sion als, the com mu nity,

and fund ing sources.  
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C
hil dren and youth placed in group

care fa cil i ties for treat ment of

phys i cal, emo tional, cog ni tive and

be hav ioural prob lems are being char ac ter --

ized by what seems to be an in creas ing

num ber of terms and con structs. For ex --

am ple, they might be de scribed ac cord ing

to hand i cap ping con di tions (men tally re --

tarded, de vel op men tally dis abled),

patho log i cal states (con duct dis or ders,

emo tional dis tur bance), so cio eco nomic

sta tus (dis ad van taged youth, cul tur ally de --

prived) and/or ju ve nile jus tice dis po si tions

(de lin quent, abused, in need of su per vi --

sion). Orig i nally in tended to give child and

youth care work ers and other ser vice pro --

vid ers a more thor ough pic ture of the

prob lems ex pe ri enced by youth, it seems

that this cat e go ri za tion pro cess has left

many strug gling with the is sues of ini ti at ing 

a treat ment plan and iden ti fy ing a cen tral,

uni fy ing prin ci ple around which these di --

verse youth can be best un der stood.

It does not seem sur pris ing, there fore,

that child and youth care with its em pha sis 

on de vel op ing so cial (Trieschman,

Whittaker & Brendtro, 1969), ed u ca tional

(Brendtro & Ness, 1983) and car ing

(Maier, 1980) re la tion ships in the total life

space of the young ster has turned to so cial 

com pe tence (White, 1978), a di men sion

along which all youth can be un der stood.

In map ping out their vi sions for the fu ture

of the child care pro fes sion, Fer gu son and

Anglin (1985, p. 97) claim that “child care

has de vel oped within a model of so cial

com pe tence rather than in a pa thol --

ogy-based orientation to child

development.” 

Yet, while the field seems to have nat u --

rally moved to ward this uni fy ing body of

the ory, it has only begun to ex plore and

ar tic u late its ap pli ca tions to prac tice. For

ex am ple, a re view of cur rent lit er a ture in

child and youth care pro duces few ex am --

ples of how so cial com pe tence the ory can 

be used in the mi lieu and only cur sory ref --

er ences to the work of lead ers in this

area. In this ar ti cle, there fore, we will de --

scribe basic so cial com pe tence prin ci ples
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and pro ce dures lead ing to so cial com pe --

tence for youngsters served in group care

facilities. 

Ac cord ing to so cial com pe tence the ory 

each youth rep re sents a col lec tion of be --

hav iours which are more or less adap tive

and can be viewed as in flu enc ing his/her

abil ity to con form to the ex pec ta tions and

stan dards es tab lished by so ci ety. The

more com pe tent the child in the so cial do --

main (as well as in the other

de vel op men tal do mains), the

more likely he/she

is able to re --

spond

ap pro pri ately

to the re quire --

ments of

his/her cul ture.

Con versely, the 

less com pe tent

the child, the

less likely

he/she is able

to respond

adaptively. 

Typ i cally,

upon ad mis sion

to a treat ment cen tre, a 

mech a nism to un der stand and treat these

chil dren and youth is set into op er a tion.

As sess ment may in volve look ing at the

fam ily, so cial, ed u ca tional, com mu nity and

self sys tems through which these young --

sters pass. The goal is to iden tify the

rea sons for the child and fam ily’s fail ure to 

de velop and func tion adap tively. Some

would con tend, how ever, that all too

often this ac tiv ity fo cuses mainly on iden ti --

fy ing and al le vi at ing the patho log i cal

con di tions which have brought about the

need for treat ment rather than de scrib ing

rep er toires which need to be ac quired or

strength ened. Fur ther, it is im por tant to

rec og nize that this may well be the fail ing

of this as sess ment pro cess since the em --

pha sis on iso lat ing and iden ti fy ing neg a tive

be hav iours may not al ways be ac com pa --

nied by an at tempt to iden tify pos i tive

be hav iours which should be de vel oped    

and re fined. None the --

less, whether the

prob lem be with

the as sess ment

tool or the at ti --

tudes of the

practitioner, the

end results often

leave workers looking

for something positive to

do. 

So cial learn ing the o rists as so ci --

ated with the evolv ing body of

prac tice and re search on so cial

skills train ing would sug gest that

these young sters end up in treat --

ment pro grams be cause they are

man i fest ing lim ited and an ti so cial

be hav ioural rep er toires. In other

words, they are so cially in com pe --

tent or dys func tional as are their fam i lies

and that with out di rect train ing and in ter --

ven tion to build more pos i tive be hav iours

lit tle will occur to di rectly en hance these

young sters’ abil i ties to deal ef fec tively

with the per sonal and so cial de mands of

their en vi ron ment. So cial skills train ing

rep re sents a step in the direction of

responding to this need. 

Def i ni tions and The o ret i cal Or i gins 

So cial skills train ing meth ods rep re sent
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a meld ing of tech niques de rived from the

so cial learn ing the ory lit er a ture and adap --

tive be hav iour out comes im plied from

so cial com pe tence the ory and adult hand i --

capped-vo ca tional ad just ment re search. It

can be de scribed as a struc tured and di --

rect teach ing ap proach which fa cil i tates

the ac qui si tion, pro duc tion and gen er al iza --

tion of per sonal and so cial be hav iour. For

the pur poses of this dis cus sion per sonal

be hav iour is de fined as be hav iour which is

di rected to one self or which is char ac ter --

ized as intra-in di vid ual in na ture. In most

cases, de pend ing on the the o rist, this re --

fers to such broad func tions as feel ings,

self-es teem, stress re duc tion, etc. In a

prac ti cal sense, this may be op er a tional-

ized as teach ing the young ster to label his

feelings, display self control, deal with

failure and so forth. 

On the other hand, so cial be hav iour is

de fined as be hav iour which is di rected to

oth ers or which is char ac ter ized by

inter-in di vid ual ex changes. Here the ref er --

ent is to in ter per sonal be hav iour,

ag gres sion man age ment, ex pres sion of af --

fect, etc. Spe cif i cally, this may mean such

be hav iours as co op er a tion, shar ing feel --

ings, apol o giz ing, sports man ship, etc., and

oth ers de pend ing on the population, set --

ting and program. 

Char ac ter is tics of Pro ce dures 

Gres ham (1982) sug gests that this

tech nol ogy is com prised of three trainer

el e ments:(a) an te ced ent ma nip u la tion; (b)

con se quence ma nip u la tion; and (c) mod el --

ing. More fa mil iarly, com bi na tions of the

fol low ing are typ i cally found in so cial skill

meth ods, ma te ri als and sys tems:(a) mod --

el ing; (b) be hav ioural re hearsal; (c)

feed back; (d) pos i tive cor rec tion; (e) re in --

force ment; and (f) gen er al iza tion train ing.

Each of these com po nents will be

discussed in the sections to follow. 

Mod el ing 

Most, if not all, ap proaches to so cial

skills train ing in clude the el e ment of mod --

el ing or ob ser va tional learn ing. This

usu ally in volves the pre sen ta tion to the

young ster of an ex em plary ver sion of the

be hav iour to be learned. Some ap --

proaches em ploy me di ated pre sen ta tions

of the be hav iour on vid eo tape or film

(Hazel, Schumaker, Sherman & Shel --

don-Wildgen, 1981) while oth ers re quire

the be hav ioural ex em plar to be pre sented

by live mod els (Goldstein, Sprafkin,

Gershaw & Klein, 1980). Nev er the less,

the com mon philo soph i cal tenet of these

ap proaches is that the learner must see

the behaviour in order to learn it

efficiently. 

For ex am ple, when a young ster in

treat ment needs to de velop “lis ten ing to

peers and adults in group set tings, ” the

worker will need to ar range a mod el ing

dis play for the youth which pres ents this

skill. Per haps it might be mod eled by

work ers or young sters who pos sess the

skill in a group set ting or pre sented on

video tape if the worker has ac cess to that 

tech nol ogy. In ad di tion, the worker should 

take care to ex em plify the skill on a

day-to-day basis in his/her in ter ac tions

with the young sters in treat ment so that

in ci den tal mod el ing dis plays can be ex --

ploited in con junc tion with the more

direct training process. 

Goldstein et al. (1980), how ever, cau --

tion the prac ti tio ner that pure ex po sure
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to ap pro pri ate mod els is often not enough 

to pro duce im i ta tion. He fur ther sug gests

that mod el ing must be “en hanced”

through the se lec tion of mod els which ap --

pear to the learner, ap pli ca tion of

per son al ized re in force ment for im i tated

be hav iour and ma nip u la tion of mod el ing

fre quency. More de tailed ex pla na tions of

mod el ing re search can be found in

Bandura (1969) and Kirkland and Thelen

(1977).

 

Be hav ioural Re hearsal 

Be hav ioural re hearsal or role play ing is

that el e ment of so cial skills train ing which

al lows the learner to prac tice, in a struc --

tured and sup port ive man ner, the

be hav iour which has been mod eled. This

em pha sis on op por tu nity to prac tice and

re fine the mod eled be hav iour is often in

sharp con trast to those ap proaches which

en cour age the young ster, through dis cus --

sion, to try a dif fer ent course of action in

problem situations. 

Mod el ing and be hav ioural re hearsal go

hand in hand. In fact Goldstein et al.

(1980) have de scribed both of these as

nec es sary el e ments in so cial skills train ing

if be hav iour is going to be changed, and if

each used in iso la tion is in suf fi cient to in --

sure ef fec tive main te nance and

gen er al iza tion of behaviour change. 

For ex am ple, once the skill has been

mod eled ei ther by the worker or a young --

ster who al ready dis plays the be hav iour,

the child de vel op ing the skill is given op --

por tu ni ties to prac tice the be hav iour. This

might occur within the sit u a tion in which

the skill is being taught as in a ther a peu tic

group or on an individual basis. 

Re search also sug gests meth ods of

using this el e ment ef fec tively by stress ing

the role that vo li tion, re in force ment, pub --

lic ex pres sion and im pro vi sa tion play in

cap i tal iz ing on be hav ioural re hearsal op --

por tu ni ties. It is a com mon ex pe ri ence in

other areas of be hav ioural ac qui si tion like

ath let ics, ar ith met i cal com pu ta tion, lan --

guage flu ency, etc., that op por tu ni ties to

prac tice are linked to pro fi ciency. The

same is no less true in social competence. 

Feed back and Pos i tive Cor rec tion 

The el e ments of feed back and pos i tive

cor rec tion are best dis cussed within the

same con text and rep re sent el e ments

which are not al ways in cluded in or em --

pha sized enough in some ap proaches to

so cial skills ac qui si tion. Feed back is de --

fined here as knowl edge or re sults (i.e.,

cor rect or in cor rect) and is to be dis tin --

guished from re in force ment or in cen tive

el e ments which will be dis cussed in the

fol low ing sec tion. When the child and

youth care worker take the time and care

to de tail the skill to be ac quired with a

high de gree of pre ci sion, it also war rants

pro vid ing feedback with the same degree

of specificity. 

Pos i tive cor rec tion in cor po rates feed --

back but also pro vides op por tu ni ties to try 

the be hav iour again im me di ately fol low ing 

an in cor rect dis play of the mod eled be --

hav iour. This tends to strengthen the

as so ci a tion be tween the be hav iour and

the con di tions under which the be hav iour

is dis played. Ide ally, after the learner dis --

plays the be hav iour in cor rectly, he is told

that it is in cor rect or what el e ments are

in cor rect and given another opportunity

to try the behaviour again. 

As an ex am ple of feed back, the worker 
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might in form the young ster that, “You’re

get ting close. Now try to keep your eyes

fo cused on Tony’s with out laugh ing and

show more in ter est.” The feed back which 

is pos i tive and spe cific, is de liv ered in such 

a way that the self-es teem of the young --

ster is preserved. 

Re in force ment 

Re in force ment is de fined as an in cen --

tive or re ward, and is to be dis tin guished

from feed back al though the two op er a --

tions are best used jointly. In most

ap pli ca tions, re in force ment may fall into

one of four cat e go ries: pri mary, so cial, ac --

tiv ity or token. It is a com mon fea ture of

many res i den tial treat ment pro grams to

have a re ward sys tem in place for ap pro --

pri ate be hav iour. So cial skills train ing

pro grams also in cor po rate a re in force --

ment op er a tion ei ther through re ward

de liv ered by the trainer or by the young --

ster. Goldstein et al. (1980) for ex am ple,

em pha size em ploy ing nat u rally oc cur ring

re in forc ers or self-re in force ment while

Stephens (1978) recommends a

contracting system. 

If so cial re in force ment were the

choice, the worker might say to the ef fec --

tive lis tener, “That was good. You gave

good eye con tact and you were pay ing at --

ten tion. I could tell be the ex pres sion of

your face.” Or if a re ward sys tem were in

place, the worker might say, “You dis --

played four out of the five be hav iours

which make-up ef fec tive lis ten ing. That

was good! You’ve earned four points.” 

Gen er al iza tion Train ing 

Per haps the most com monly ig nored

as pect of be hav iour change and treat ment

is in clud ing el e ments which serve to in --

sure that the newly ac quired skill is

trans fer red to wider and more real en vi --

ron ments. Baer, Wolf and Risley (1968,

p.97) have stated that gen er al iza tion

“should be pro grammed rather than ex --

pected or la mented.” Viewed within the

con text of the res i den tial treat ment cen --

tre this not only re quires op por tu ni ties to

learn new skills but also re quires at ten tion 

to strength en ing the be hav iour once it is

learned be yond the initial training

environment. 

Many mod els of so cial skills train ing in --

clude com po nents which in sure that the

young ster has the op por tu nity to try the

new skill in the set ting in which it was

prob lem atic or in a se ries of set tings

which ap prox i mate the prob lem atic one.

Goldstein et al. (1980) and oth ers call this

home work. It is viewed as an es sen tial as --

pect of the ed u ca tion and treatment

process. 

Once the young sters in the so cial skills

train ing group dis play lis ten ing skills con --

sis tently, then the worker would want to

be cer tain that these skills are being dis --

played in other as pects of group liv ing, in

fam ily con texts and in school. The worker 

must ar range op por tu ni ties for this to

occur and eval u ate whether or not the be --

hav iour has been learned. 

Im pli ca tions for Child and Youth Care 

Work ers 

So cial skills train ing rep re sents an area

that needs to be con sid ered for in clu sion

in the skill rep er toires of child and youth

care work ers. It is a meth od ol ogy that can 

sup port the ac com plish ment of treat ment

plans for trou bled and hand i capped
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young sters by not only pre scrib ing

prosocial out comes but also be pro vid ing

a proactive and hu mane method for

acquiring these outcomes. 

Child and youth care work ers also

enjoy the great est op por tu nity by vir tue of 

time spent with youth to af fect change on

an hour-to-hour, day-by-day basis es pe --

cially when com pared to other

pro fes sion als on the treat ment team. This

would tend to max i mize treat ment op por --

tu ni ties and as well as max i mize the

treatment dollar. 

Child and youth care work ers can em --

ploy this meth od ol ogy in the fol low ing ways: 

1. To guide the de vel op ment of treat ment

plans which em pha size pos i tive

treat ment out comes. Usu ally

treat ment ob jec tives ar tic u lated within 

a so cial skills train ing model are stated

in the af fir ma tive and spec ify be hav iors 

to be ac quired. The model that is used 

to un der stand and char ac ter ize the

child can be di rectly trans lated into

treatment outcomes. 

2. To in flu ence the man ner in which the

child and youth care worker re lates to

the in di vid ual young ster in one-on-one 

coun sel ling situtations. So cial skills

train ing rep re sents a nurturant

ap proach to build ings and main tain ing

re la tion ships. Ide ally, the worker

em ploys an in struc tional theme in

work ing with the young ster around

treat ment goals but also around

dis ci pline in ci dents by show ing and

re hears ing with the child the

be hav iours which need to be acquired.

3. To in flu ence the man ner in which the

child and youth care worker re lates to

the group. So cial skills train ing is

prob a bly most prof it ably con ducted in

group sit u a tions. It should be re called

that it is within the group con text that

many of the non-adap tive be hav iours

occur which char ac ter ize this

pop u la tion and it is within that con text 

that the young ster needs to learn to

func tion more appropriately. 

4. To en hance the sup port and re sources

that the treat ment pro gram can

pro vide to par ents. It gives the worker 

a facilitative tech nol ogy to em ploy in

re struc tur ing the learned be hav iours

or roles that fam i lies play out in

re la tions to the prob lems that the

young sters in treat ment displays. 

Con clu sions 

In sum mary, so cial skills train ing pro --

vides the child and youth worker with a

struc tured and sys tem atic tool to teach

and strengthen adap tive be hav iours in

trou bled youth. It is com pli men tary to the

ex ist ing body of child and youth care tech --

nique both in terms of out comes as well

as means of ac com plish ment. In other

words, it at tempts to de velop the trou --

bled youth to the great est ex tent pos si ble

while em ploy ing hu mane and effective

methods.

So cial skills train ing is cer tainly not a

par tic u larly new tech nol ogy. It prob a bly

rep re sents what good human ser vice pro --

fes sion als of all vin tages have been using

on an in for mal basis through out the his --

tory of the pro fes sion. What is sig nif i cant

about the tech nol ogy is its pos i tive,

proactive and systematic nature. 

Con se quently so cial skills train ing

meth ods is a pro fes sional com pe tency that 
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should be de vel oped in child and youth

care train ing pro grams along with oth ers

such as case man age ment, coun sel ling, in --

ter ven tion, com mu ni ca tion and

as sess ment. The evolv ing pro fes sion and

pro fes sional in child and youth care should 

work to in sure so cial com pe tence in trou --

bled and hand i capped youth by treaching

prosocial be hav iour di rectly as an in te gral

part of the treat ment pro cess. 
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M
y son Sam runs so fast on the

car pet that when he in ev i ta bly

trips, he tum bles and skids, his

face lit er ally break ing his fall. Then he

laughs and gets up for more, all while nat --

ter ing a silly run ning com men tary.  It’s like

he’s souped up on some high-oc tane fuel.

He is so dif fer ent from any one I have ever 

met, cer tainly un like me, or my calm, in --

tro spec tive daugh ter.  And al though he has 

al ways looked like his dad, I’ve never seen 

his fa ther ex hibit the type of wildly com i --

cal be hav iour that Sam does.  How did he

learn to be such a nat u ral ham at this

young age?  Is this be hav iour learned or

was he just born this way? The ques tion of 

na ture ver sus nur ture arises.

When Sam was born four years ago,

we had no idea what to ex pect. Our

first-born was a ste reo typ i cal girl; a quiet

watcher who never strayed far and fo --

cused on her highly de vel oped fine motor

skills.  The boy has been a bit of a shock.

Al though I some times have the urge to

quash his spirit and shush him, I re al ize it’s

only be cause of my in hi bi tions and un re al --

is tic ex pec ta tions.  I think our fam ily has a

lot to learn from Sam.  Would n’t it be
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great to go through life so sure of what

you want (and equally im por tant, what

you don’t want), feel ing free to let peo ple

know ex actly how you feel? I’m from the

old school of ac cept ing any thing peo ple

have to offer so as not to of fend them,

and being seen but not nec es sar ily heard.

Sam does n’t be lieve any of that’s

necessary, and he may be right.

Since the be gin ning, Sam’s pure self has 

been in clear view.  His needs are al ways

eas ily ex pressed and un der stood.  Now

that he can speak he has no res er va tions

tell ing us what he likes or does n’t like. Out 

of the blue, he will an nounce to any one in

par tic u lar, “I re ally want a rocket ship”, or

“I re ally need that Bat man mo tor cy cle”.

He never gives up ask ing for things he

wants, be it hav ing candy, watch ing TV or

ac quir ing a new toy.  His te nac ity is amaz --

ing. He’ll argue and pos si bly throw a

tan trum when the an swer is no, only to

bide his time until he can ask again, when

he thinks our de fenses are weak ened.  Or

better yet, he’ll just ask some one else.  He 

has no prob lem let ting total strang ers

know of his needs.  He also has no is sues

with lying, say ing “Daddy said it’s okay”

when ev i dently, Daddy did n’t.  Re source --

ful, some might say.  Alarming, I say.

My son is in fat u ated with superheroes

and has been since be fore he was two

years old.  He has n’t watched many on

tele vi sion, as most are too vi o lent. But ap --

par ently, his lit tle-boy DNA is built to

rec og nize Spiderman and Su per man.

Even be fore he could talk, he would spot

their comic-book like ness on post ers or

boxes of food at the gro cery store and

squeal with de light.  He is hap pi est with a

dish towel cape clothes-pinned around his

neck, chas ing bad guys and pre tend ing to

fly through the air.  Thought ful neigh bours 

have handed down Spiderman jean jack ets 

and superhero t-shirts.  As con sid er ate

par ents, we have pur chased for him many

pa ja mas and col or ing books em bla zoned

with the mighty idols.  The word “sell

out” comes to mind.  But when he

opened his gift of new Buzz Lightyear pa --

ja mas last Christ mas, the look of pure joy

on his face was ad dic tive and, right or

wrong, we do what we can to feed this

obsession.

Sam has al ways been fas ci nated with

guns, and ex cept for a lightsabre (which

was a gift) he does n’t have any.  This does --

n’t stop him from cre at ing them out of

Lego or card board.  He used to use his

fin gers to shoot me with both bar rels

when he did n’t like some thing I said (usu --

ally “no”).  I ex plained how this was

in ap pro pri ate and that we don’t shoot

peo ple when we dis agree, but we try to

use our words.  Next, he re sorted to rais --

ing only his index fin ger, point ing it at me

from be hind his back, and pull ing his lit tle

thumb trig ger while mak ing soft shoot ing

noises to ex press his anger.  When he talks 

about kill ing bad guys I share my con cern

and ask him to per haps cap ture the bad

guys, or maybe just res cue some one in --

stead.  I don’t like the kill ing, I say.  He rolls 

his eyes and says, it’s just pre tend, like I

don’t un der stand.  And ob vi ously I don’t.  I 

did n’t in ter fere in my daugh ter’s imag i nary 

play.  I don’t re mem ber tell ing her what

her fairy princess or butterfly could or

couldn’t do.

Sam has al ways loved sing ing, usu ally at 

the top of his lungs while we’re try ing to

enjoy a meal.  My daugh ter thinks sing ing
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must be his hobby.  She’s con vinced he’ll

be a pro fes sional clown when he grows

up. Among his first words were

“nana-nana-boo-boo”.  There must be an

un writ ten law some where that lit tle

broth ers learn this phrase in their first few 

years of life, and know ex actly how to use

it to max i mum ef fect on their big sis ters.

Shortly after this, he began tell ing me that

I smell like a mon key eat ing chicken.

Thank you very much.  His Dad smells like 

a big blue mon key eat ing cheese and his

sis ter smells like a mon key eat ing pizza.

This would make him laugh un con trol la bly. 

How did he know this was humorous? 

I won der how much of Sam’s be hav --

iour is due to his being a sec ond child and

how much is due to our in abil ity as older,

busier, more tired par ents to pay as much

ex clu sive at ten tion to him as we did his

sis ter.  My hus band and I watched and dil i --

gently re corded our daugh ter’s every

breath, step and mile stone.  We’ve been

pres ent for Sam’s firsts too, but they’ve

been ac knowl edged on the way to

soc cer prac tice, swim ming les sons,

shop ping or school.  Has he had to

ramp things up so we’ll no tice him?

He def i nitely un der stands the prin ci --

ple of “any at ten tion is good

at ten tion”, be it us laugh ing with

(at?) him or scream ing at him, it’s all

the same to him, as long as

someone takes notice.

Sam’s abil ity to be the comic and

make peo ple pay at ten tion has be --

come a use ful tool for him.  He is

able to em ploy his spe cial tal ents

when the going gets tough and he

gets in trou ble.  Noth ing de fuses a

sit u a tion faster than some one doing an

elab o rate prat fall off the couch while mak --

ing funny noises.  He also senses when

oth ers are in trou ble, or when sit u a tions

are gen er ally tense, and uses his tal ent for

slap stick to change the focus.  This al lows

ev ery one to have a gig gle, take a deep

breath and stop tak ing him- or her self

quite so se ri ously.  This is a skill I may not

ap pre ci ate as much when he is a teen ager, 

but it is also one I wish I had.

So I can’t an swer the age-old ques tion

of na ture ver sus nur ture.  But if the ques --

tion is did we as sist in the cre ation of this

charm ing mon ster, then the an swer is, yes,

we prob a bly did.  How ever it is hap pen ing 

that he is be com ing the per son that he is,

we are all the richer for being a part of it.
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A
t the age of eight my class was en --

cour aged to learn to play a mu si cal

in stru ment. My first choice was a

clar i net, my sec ond choice a trum pet, and

what was I given? A vi o lin!

De ter mined not to com plain, I took my 

strings home and started to prac tice.

After the sec ond school les son we

were told we had a test in three weeks to

dem on strate the scales. De ter mined to

suc ceed, I was al ways play ing my vi o lin at

home and even tu ally got ban ished to the

shed by my mum. Ap par ently my prac tic --

ing sounded like a distressed cat!

On the day of the test I had a sur prise

up my sleeve. When in vited by my teacher 

to dem on strate my abil ity, I stood up,

tucked the vi o lin under my chin, and

scraped the strings with my ren di tion of

‘Twin kle Twin kle Lit tle Star’.

I fin ished very pleased with my self, but

that feel ing was only mo men tary, as my

teacher erupted, shout ing ‘How dare you!’

I guess that was the start of my ex pres --

sion of in di vid u al ity. But being ban ished

from the class, hav ing my vi o lin taken

from me and being told not to come back

left me won der ing… “What have I done?”

As an adult I now real ise I had bro ken

the rules and my teacher prob a bly thought 

I was being cheeky. But far from it; I

thought I was being cre ative.

The last ing im pact for me was to think

I was use less at music and un able to learn

to play an in stru ment. And that has stayed

with me. The im pact of the teacher’s ac --

tions has stayed with me all my life to the

point where I can still re call the ac tual

event and can still visu al ise the teacher.

So next time you hear your self about

to say “you’re silly” or “you’re use less”,

think twice. You don’t know what im pact

those words could have on the other per --

son, child or adult.      
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I
t seems I have long for got ten what a

min ute can last.  In this dull ex is tence, I

have learned to mea sure time by the

con sis tent drip-drip-drip of my IV or the

beep-beep-beep of my heart mon i tor.  I

have been here, trapped in these ti ta nium

white walls, for nine mil lion beeps.  My

body has been here, on this cold hard ex --

cuse of a mat tress for even lon ger.  It

can not es cape; and nei ther can I.  Al --

though I go where I please for a few

min utes, I even tu ally get bored of ex plor --

ing the hos pi tal, so I ex plore my body

in stead.

My hair is much lon ger than I pre fer, its 

ebony locks tum ble, a mid night wa ter fall

around my dark, cocoa toned face.  A ma --

chine or ders my lungs to rise and fall in a

ro botic man ner, an other com mands my

heart to pump blood.  I al most feel in hu --

man.  My breath ing does not slow when

calm, nor does it speed up when ex cited. 

Thin, trans par ent tubes drive ox y gen up

my nose; water down my throat, and nu --

tri ents into my veins.  Scars cover my

arms and face, mem o ries of when that car 

ploughed me.  It was an ac ci dent I did not

cause, it wasn’t my fault.

I touch my wrist, tug ging at my ID

brace let.  “Wake up,” I whis per pleadingly.  

My body ig nores my re quest, as she has so 

many other times.  She is no lon ger me, I

am no lon ger her mas ter.  She is the

spoiled brat, and I, the des per ate

babysitter.

I hear foot steps ap proach and im me di --

ately back away, as if I had been doing

some thing I knew I should n’t have.  It’s the 

nurse.  I don’t like her. She checks the IV,

de cid ing it has enough serum until the end 

of her shift.  Then I won’t be her prob lem.  

She shoots me look of dis gust and leaves. 

It’s funny; I have n’t seen one col ored doc --

tor or nurse in this hos pi tal.  I loom over

the mon i tor; how can she un der stand all

those lines and num bers? My life has be --

come a maze, a com pli cated lab y rinth I do 

not understand.

An other per son en ters.  It’s my step --

mother.  I don’t like her ei ther.  She looks

down at me, smirk ing.  I’m sure she’s glad

I’m here and not home, “caus ing trou ble”, 

and to be hon est, so am I.  I’d much rather 

live with a beep ing ma chine than lis ten to

her mad den ing voice.

My dad walks in with the doc tor and

my step mother quickly changes her smirk

to a care fully crafted mask of agony.

”How is she?” my dad asks, his face,

nor mally so care free, worn and creased

with worry.  “Same as be fore, I’m afraid. 

That’s why I ask you to come with me.”

I look at the doc tor, sus pi cious.  Why

talk now, in stead of be fore or later?  I fol --
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low the three of them out of the tiny

room.

Noth ing has changed in the hall way

since I last left my room.   Even the cof fee

pot has the same amount of liq uid in it. 

Had some one changed it?  Was it stale? 

When was the last time I left my room

any way?

We reach the doc tor’s of fice in under a 

min ute.  He sits in a wooden chair be hind

a large, black desk.  My fa ther and step --

mother sit in smaller, sim pler chairs in

front of him.  I take the plas tic chair in the

cor ner.

The doc tor starts, mak ing no ef fort to

ease the sit u a tion for my dad.  “Your

daugh ter came to us in a very frag ile con --

di tion, Mr. Brooks.”

My dad nods, urg ing the doc tor to con --

tinue.

“She was in a lot of pain.  We had to in --

duce coma to spare her suf fer ing.  The

prob lem now, is that she does n’t seem to

want to come back.  And chances are,

after four years, she won’t ever come

back.”

I dis agree.  I want to come back.  It’s

my body that’s lazy enough to want to lay

in the hos pi tal bed for ever.

My dad ar gues, “But, I’ve heard of peo --

ple being in comas for de cades…And they 

came around.”  But the doc tor seems de --

ter mined to free a bed as he shakes his

head.  Are they re ally that needy?  “Those

cases are ex tremely rare, sir.  And, even if

it did hap pen, she would be tre men dously

con fused.  The shock might send her right 

back.”

Again, I dis agree.  Right after this hap --

pened; my dad would come in every day

to read me the news pa per.  And when

that stopped, I would lis ten to the radio in 

an other pa tient’s room.  I want to talk

about the lat est is sues; it’s my tongue that

does n’t want to co op er ate.

“The thing is, Mr. Brooks, the bills will

pile up until you just can’t af ford her life

any more, and you’ll be forced to dis con --

nect her.”

I feel my fury rise.  Af ford my life? 

How dare he even think to put a price on

a human life?  Would it be the same if I had 

the same skin?

“I’m of fer ing you the choice now, sir. 

Do the right thing,”  the doc tor says as he

ex tends a pen and paper.  My dad does n’t

look con vinced, but he does n’t look

against the idea ei ther.  My step mother

places a hand on his.  Fi nally, he takes

them, sigh ing as he clicks the pen. 

“No…No…” I plea, but he can’t hear me.  

There are tears in his eyes, and res ig na --

tion.  For him, I have just died.

All three of them rise, my step mother

hugs my dad, and the doc tor exits.  It only

takes me a sec ond to re al ize what he’s

going to do.  He’s going to dis con nect me.

 run back to my room in a panic, with

the doc tor gain ing on me quickly, al though 

he’s walk ing calmly.  The scarce hair of a

can cer pa tient stands on end as I pass him.

A new born baby be gins to wail at an

un seen pres ence.  The doc tors and nurses 

all of a sud den feel anx ious for no ap par --

ent rea son.  They all feel a tiny sam ple of

my pure ter ror.

“Wake up,” I say again to my still form.  

She ig nores me.

“Wake up!” I scream at her, she plays

dumb.

I try to shake her but my hands pass

through her shoul ders as eas ily as a rock
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through water.  She can’t hear me and I

can’t touch her.  My in au di ble screams dis --

solve into help less cries of de spair.

I stop cry ing now, not be cause I’m

calmer, but be cause I can’t breathe.  The

doc tor presses but tons, as one by one, the 

screens’ lights fade and the ma chines go

still for the first time in four years.  An icy

hand grips my chest, squeez ing the last

drop of life from my heart and lungs

slowly.  The cold touch of death sends me

to the ground, wheez ing for the ox y gen

that is no lon ger there.

The doc tor gives my dad a faint smile

as he passes, not at all gen u ine.  He re --

turns, it, but it does n’t reach his eyes,

which al ways used to be so happy.

“I’ll leave you alone,” the doc tor says,

and he exits.

My dad ca resses my cheek.  Through

the pain in my chest, I can feel him.  Can

he feel me too?  “Dad,” my voice can only

reach a soft whis per.

Inch by inch, I reach for his pant leg,

like I used to when I was a child.  He

needs to know I’m alive.  My fin gers close

over empty air as he walks away.  Dark --

ness be gins to cor ner me.  How much

lon ger can I fight it off?  He stops and

turns around.

“Honey?” I hear my step mother’s

voice, like poi soned choc o late, de cep tively 

smooth and sweet.  “I thought…She

moved” my dad an swers, look ing down at 

my body.  Hope spar kles in his eyes; it’s

the most beau ti ful thing I’ve ever seen.

“You must have been imag in ing things.”  

Every shard of hope has been oblit er ated

as he lets him self be led away by her arms

and il lu sory mask of pain.  I try to move,

to whis per, any thing to make him come

back.  But, as the dark ness fi nally de feats

me, I am gone too.  Leav ing noth ing be --

hind but a life less corpse on a hard

mat tress in a ster ile white hospital gown.

...

Chantel is a 15 year old Youth in Care

who cur rently re sides in Nova Sco tia. She

began writ ing at age 11 and con tin ues to

jour nal daily through logs and sto ries.

Chantel also en joys pho tog ra phy, play ing the

piano and sing ing.
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H
i ev ery one!  In case any one

missed it, an in ter na tional sport --

ing event hosted by New Zea land 

has come and gone.  Rugby World Cup

sup port ers from South Af rica, Eng land,

Aus tra lia, Wales, Ire land, Scot land and

else where – even Can ada and the United

States – will have to wait an other 4 years

be fore they can try again to play in a Cup

final like France and the New Zea land All

Blacks.  It was a tense and ner vous oc ca --

sion but the All Blacks won: 8 points to 7!

Go New Zea land!  After a month of major 

news sto ries from Libya, Eu rope and Thai --

land, did any one else re ally care about the

Rugby World Cup?

Re turn ing to New Zea land after year

has cer tainly meant more than rugby for

me.  Hav ing time to spend ca su ally at

home in New Zea land’s Te Urewera Na --

tional Park is al ways a treat.  I con fess,

however, that a pri mary ob jec tive dur ing

the past month of being back in New Zea --

land has been to start build ing a

re la tion ship with my new Grand son Luke.

I got to meet and en gage with Luke for

the first time at age 9 months.  Watching

him learn his new clap ping ‘party piece’

and also start ing to crawl have been high --

lights!  So many de vel op men tal

achieve ments occur dur ing any child’s first 

few months of life!

I admit to being a rugby fan.  My fa --

ther-in-law played rugby for Scot land so I

sim ply had to learn about this game.

More than 38 years since at tend ing my

first All Blacks match against Scot land in

Ed in burgh, I was dis ap pointed when Scot --

land failed to make the quarterfinals,

es pe cially since I had a ticket for their po --

ten tial match in Auckland against the All

Blacks.  In the end Ar gen tina played in that 

quarterfinal. The pre-match haka still

takes my breath away.

A walk around the Auckland Via duct

WRC Fan Zone quickly dem on strated

what a youth ful event this in ter na tional

sports gath er ing was re ally all about.  Dif --

fer ent flags of na tional or i gin were

avail able all over the city, in deed all around 
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New Zea land.  This meant one could

iden tify houses that sup ported Tonga,

Samoa, Eng land, South Af rica, Wales, Ire --

land, Scot land or the All Blacks.  Many

houses raised two flags to show dual al le --

giances.  It was truly 6 weeks of

in ter na tional spec ta cle – and some very

good rugby!

The French Team pro vided their

unique style of flair and de ter mi na tion to

make it into the RWC Final.  The French

fans also made them selves vis i ble through --

out the event.  Some thought – in clud ing

many New Zea land ers – that the French

might se cure an epic win, which they al --

most did!  In the end, all New Zea land ers

gave a big sigh of re lief after hold ing out to 

be come world cham pi ons for the first

time in a quar ter cen tury!  Cel e bra tions

lasted all week!

But at ten tion has al ready turned for

some East Cape youths who moved right

into Surf Life sav ing Train ing.  As an Is land

na tion, surf life train ing is a big draw for

many New Zea land young peo ple. And

why not!    What a great way for young

peo ple to en gage in pur pose ful ac tiv ity

while re in forc ing the idea of water safety! 

When the surf’s up, Dude, go for it – safely!
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

“I am grate ful that you were there

when no one else was ...

___

The sa cred is in the

or di nary, in one's daily

life, in one's neigh bors,

friends, and fam ily, in

one's back yard.

                                    — Abra ham Maslow

___

“To be is to do — Soc ra tes   
 

To do is to be — Sartre    

  Do Be Do Be Do — Si na tra”    

                                         — Kurt Vonnegut 

Play — 1

Op por tu nity for play means free time

and some free space and per haps above

all free dom from adults. Par ents know

how quickly play can be blighted by their

pay ing at ten tion to it. Res i den tial staff

some times see so lit tle un su per vised play

that they do not re al ize what is being sup --

pressed by their very pres ence. This does

not mean that adults should not be avail --

able; small chil dren will re turn at in ter vals

from pri vate play to check that they are,

and adults can often be use ful in var i ous

ways on the fringe of older chil dren’s play.

It does mean that they ought to be ‘out of

mind’ for sub stan tial pe ri ods if play that is

likely to pro vide cre ative, though some --

times pain ful, learn ing is to de velop. The

great dan ger in res i den tial units is that play 

is con stricted into ‘rec re ation’ and ends up 

as fidg ety groups of chil dren and adults

du ti fully and cheer ily-gloom ily play ing

‘Mo nop oly’ or foot ball. 

                                  — Chris Beedell (1970)

___

If you hold a cat by the tail you learn

things you can not learn any other way.

                                   — Mark Twain
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“I’ve had to re pro gram my voice rec og ni tion 

  soft ware six times — I hate pu berty!..”
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“It is more fun to talk with some one

who does n't use long, dif fi cult words but

rather short, easy words like What about 

lunch?” 

                — A.A. Milne  (Winnie-the-Pooh)

___

Play — 2 

Much time has been given to a con sid --

er ation of as pects of spon ta ne ous play

done for its in trin sic value to the per son

rather than play which is a learn ing or

work-like sit u a tion which has pay off or

ex trin sic value at tached to it. It is the in --

trin sic play that lib er ates the cre ativ ity of

the child, that gives him free dom in his

pro cess of dis cov ery and newer ex pres --

sion. If we have worked con trary to this

spon ta ne ous cre ativ ity and emphasised a

type of pres sur ised learn ing dur ing play,

we need to think again. Sadler (1966)

says that in our mod ern era we still suf fer 

from a hang over of a wrong type of Pu ri --

tan sus pi cion that some one some where

might be hav ing a good time when he

should be man fully em ployed every

golden min ute. 

                               — Oelrich Nel (1980)

“An in tel li gence test

some times shows a man

how smart he would have

been not to have taken it.”
 

                        — Laurence J. Peter

___

___

“Art, like mo ral ity,

con sists of draw ing the line 

some where.” 

             — G. K. Chesterton
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
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